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Villoge trunteeg '1tesduy Mar
23 unanimously approved o taise

in zoning fees and a the saine
time approved a substan(iaI de-

Crease to the Nilcis resident.
petitioning for a variation in
zoning.
:

f. to

The Zoning

.

variations. fór tezOning ánd for
SpecIal Use permits were upped

to sigo....................

I, .

OAoet. beuignu ..

.

O6eottn O Pórolo
. .
9Pohto Colàro ODluOount Prko

LIMIT 2

1500.00

Twenty acres or more . 1750.00
Following a comparative fee

Study severaj months ago of
surrounding villages, Building

One acre but less than S

- $750.00

crease in fee from $75 to $25 to
notconsidered was the' tremen.
dus
' profits to bo 'gained 1y
the NUes homeowner.
,.
In a related interest, Zoning deveiopers.of PHD........
Commr. Charles O'Grady asked
ZOoin
ICen Cohen
that the Zoning Board reconsider Ullimately '.Commr,
recommended heme
,
,
all Zoning fees "because Nues .
owner petitioner fees at $50 tu
abs the lowest of surrounding . discourage
influe of
villages." Present Hearing fees petitioners. possible
'
'
feo Planned Unit Development, . A, review of 'the
zoning and
he contended, were not consider.
variOtioá' fèës by.'tho 'village
ate of village time and espense trUStees prompted Trusteé'
Aug.
involved for each petition. Also

Puteen acres but icss than 20.

Petitioners
es for . Planned
111th Development (PUD) were
raised from the ori5inal $150 fee,
Commensurate with total ärreage:

homeowners was rcduce to $35

- from the original feeof $75. Pees
for business gnd manufacturing

1250.00

Zoning Director Joseph Salerno
appealed to the Zoning Board of
Cotrmissioser for a change in
Zoning and variation fees.
Selenio fletitturnol Ç,..

..

Fwc acres but less than IO -

. 1000.00

Ten acres but toss than IS

'
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in the Des Plaines and Park Ridge areas similar caucus
support ¡s tantamount to candidates being elted. But in
East Maine District 63 cuucus.suppotg is not a irùe path Thr

'.e325.twoply.4s4½sheet

Coupon eopIrO&91o,ch 27.10Th
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per roll; white and colors

Coupon eopfre, Isuroh 27, t970

election.

Continued on Pago 18

t5yearsago s baolDistrici 71 in Niles created a
Courut oh, h lasted 2 to 3 years. It was a well-intentIoned
plan guidi had representatives from alt segments of the
population included in the group. But it died ofita own inertia
and there were few people who mourned its passing.
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Preparefr your garden
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eHeany 1. md plastic
Fit.20-30 gal..trash cans
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t 3 57 p tti FIIdu3I March
19th Cathy Martensen of 7246
w Pratt Chicago boarded bus
at' the Village of Nues

at Ihn Golf Mill shopping Ccsfter
and became the 500 0001hqder to

'

J

-

w
.w.

use the system since Its lnceptton

on July 6th 1973
Cathy who bud just celebrated

....:.

:...,.:'.

,
;
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'

,o

A,,
.

a

e

:8,
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:

her 16th birthday the prCvkuis
day remido t behelve lt when
Muror Nicholas Blaue itsrortngd
her that she was the 500 000th

,

Continued on Page 26
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When the 2 Doctors made their appearances before the
Cau.clls the group became intimidated by the 2 candidates'
edticationti background. They were -asked 3 or 4 inane
questions. The canees members were feurM thetr own
questions might reticct poorly on themselves But when the
housewife somewhat nervously appeared befarE them they
interrogatedherendlossly Hadtbe non degreed lady applied
for CIA membership she wouldn t have been more
mércilessly grilled

MEN S ISISURE SUIT

:

,, ;;
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JÛITEROGOUPOÑ
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One year tite District 71 group iCterviewrd uevrral persons
for2openings on the school board. Two ofthe candidates had
Ph D s und one candidate was a plain old faohtoned

CIøCOLATh

-

.
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'l
s.

I

n
:
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.

'

represent the uame gioupyear after year.The nile wio easily
overcome when one over-eager Nilesite slid from civic group
to Civic group each year, representing dIfferent organizations
annoully. .

-- UPlTEAúpJ

Continued on Page 26
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The group had a rufe The same individuals could not

CoSpon 00710es March27, ingo
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The Bicycle Safety Patrol,

u

unit of 10 uniformed college

j

.

I LIMIT 4

safely and traffic laws by cyclists.

I ftj C©iii°y

5

Perh,Ip

.

posed for Nibs by Nues Police
Officer Jumes Geeliurdt. Details
have breo finalized for initiation
of the patrol in May.

..

.

The idea was conceived follow.

ing numerous complaints by
motorists to Nibs . police of
flagrant disregard of personal

Mark Il bicycles to be used in the
Bike Safety Patrol program pro.

ing.

endorse.

proposed to promote bike safety
as well as enforce oil cyclists to
obey traffic laws.

As their top product, the

Bed oiaple . beautiful shade
tree, brilliant red leaves In fall.
extremely hardy and fast grew.

Township is a surefireticliet to election.

village

ment last September and Is

Raleigh Company offered 10

years. The trceu available are:

Caucus endorsement of school boabd candidates inthiles

Coupon euplro,Ma,dh.27. 1970

;:

The pilot program received
wholehearted

March 23. by the Raleigh Bicycle
Company ofBenneuvillg for use in
village patrol during the summer
months.

2 tree is guaranteed for three foil

010-rl lI-occoI,, co
aWdh rnatchng envelòp

AI. Doi.,3
po

IL1MIT 3
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-Our Reg. 5gd
WITH COUPON

;

by Dovld Besser Edilor ¿lo Publlshet

TL'3$

:

.

.

.

The first ut 11.1 bicycles was
presented..to Nibs Tuesday,

flettu.

PIanI a tree! Thc Women's Clot,
of Nues and the Garden Clot, of
Niles are offering trees, 5 feet toi
feet tall. for only $3 eàcis. Each

.
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J'lin in the retehruotnn nt o.,...
C000tre'S 200th btrthday
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theMethoijist Chúrch in-Delfaib,
.. Tlteday evenlñg, Maeèb30,
-for -former Park Ridge resident.
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Club of Hiles Which is

Several mcmbei
i
paign Cabinet for Orchard Ceier

for more staff and pi
grams. Orchard Cs ur. ecking
-

for Montai Health. 860f Gross

the support fin I

Ss hnd
indusu, to aid finançtaily toward
these achievements.
Shown sitting. front row. left to
ght: Elizabeth Orphan. Orchard
Center Roard member. Publicity;
Dr. James P. Richjer. Presideil;

Point rd.. Skokie. met recently at
the North Shore Hilton to discuss
their plans to raise tile additional
funds with a goal of $50.000 for
the continued development of tie
comprehensive mental health
center.
Orchard Center has provided
the people of Pules Township
sInce 1969 a vadety of programs
to meet their needs. Because of
increased demands of the com-

.

of Orchard Centdr; Cl.: toit L

Johnson.

Chairmon of Campaign Cabinet;
Norman Sciaclt. Wolke and

Polish end Spanish.

.rnon. Prilcos & Bcccr

Toot Co.. Skokje.
- Shown standing. left to right:
Dr. E. J. Callahait. Past President
of Orchard Center: Kenyetta V.
Haywood. Personnel Representatise of Baxter Lab.; Thomas J.
O'Connell, 'fizz Preszdent. Skokie

P ¿ople

received

¶ee tests a
o! ami y o
pital s large exhibit at the annual
Health Fair held last weekend
at the Randhursi Shopping Ceo-

ICrHd
Observed

of other visitors

exhibits

illustrating

many of jhe hospitars services
and received free information
about various health topics during
shopping hours at the center on

March 19 and 20

About t,300 ptopie had their

bleed pressure checked by hospilaI personnel. More than 500
people were given lung function
tests by Holy Family's Cardio-

I

The department also demonone ofjts new pn'vedures,
Ech000ccphalography LCHO). A
additir,rt to ti:
Neurophysiology section. ECHO ul:Ii,
ultra Seufl&todelect maccm st s
the braln'Sntid.iine and assisl5 in
detecting neurological dysfunelion such as brain tumors.
At the Fair. children viewed a
movie presented by the PediatricsDepartment which illustrated
what a child can expect whenhe
needs to undergo surgery. A wide
variety of information about child
safely and health care pointers
were distributed to parents.

Informative posters and severar

laboratory specimens were oliheed by the Microbiology section
of the hospital's newly expanded
laboratory to illustrate infectious
gumtti vhich may occur in many

parts of lite body. -in addition,
antlbiotics were displayed which
are used to counteract the various
bacteria.

Among Holy Family's other

ço .

seovices exhibited at the Fair was

new data pmcessing equipment

Seame to triti OUI ityourltomeownnm insurancecovere
yotrfOrincreased tiàluedue to irtlialiOn. lUll explain
Stato Fann'stow.t Homeowners Insurance willi
auomatic Inflation coveö.
-

.

..

a few of its functions include
improving commuidcttioan be-S
Hinco the nursing stations and
other departrnentsúnd patient
-

The X-ray Department illut-

tr:t (I 000 uf the !atcst

prQ.

endures used to detect breag

2-òAT©a

-

soon tobe installed in many of the
hospital's patient care acres. Jusi

"(Imissions.

q

LL

caner called Xeroradiography. A

.

wide assortment of outeitjonal
information was offered visitors

about- various types of diets

Za.'ì
il

t!J

SINfE FARMFlÁE

ogcu Bb

.

-

.
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-

ÁSLt4LTV COMPANY
..

... .: -

Club and the Randhurst Merchants Assocatton.

(sec photograph) who are the
costume co'chairmen, Pat works

from sketches mode by the
director und translates them Into
patterns, and Marion und Pat do
alvine cutting and oversee s cren
ofix industrious gals '.-ho do the
sewing. Weit over 200 costumes

are being fabricated, but the
actors, singers, and dancers
a000't required to t !a-

:

We oar ay April 14.l3O p.m. Seauty Ce'id

t Leatn how
to-give yourself a facial and other important beauty tips when
flebbtejansen from the Look ofHair Beauty S ks in Hites. is at
the Senior Center. She will tattI about import nl t :.-tots in good
kin and hair care. There will be time for any qu tians you may
_
have.
-

-

:

choral director, Do!òres Howard;
co directors of choreography. Al-

-

:

.

vqtuntecrs - no one in either the
etist -or Crew is being paid!
. So pian to come and see what
these bard-working neighbors
ae putting together for ou 50
liijoy in ilelebration of our 200th
4rthday. Show dates are Thurs.
4ay Ihm Sunday, Aprii 22 thru 25
(? pm. except 7:30 on Sunday)
ptus matinees at 2 on SOturday

i

ud Sunday. All performances

ii Hiles. For information about

ventI spring classes starting

;f

pm.

-

TIB

-

April 9th from I-3 p.m. Anyone interested may come in to
register. Forfurther infonnation, call Shirley Speas,
647-8222.
Ext 539,
---
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Titile Ott Ol3 Ot'erjiill NUes
sd Jons Bartmann, Palatijie
t.ere amone winners at the.-1976
Spring rortj Ameelcn Bridge
iampienship of the intrican.
;ontroet Rtidgé'Lèagjie. hère
Ma*h12.21. They èewcd amonE
lite M6ètet Pojof $viítnèm first In
thefroettion and third overall in a
-one
event In which 120
slayexe tmpe5ed.......

ff

?

-

.

-SPECIALTY FOODS-

LC!1

juic

J Urbey
.16 OZ. DUS. PIUS DEP.

--

-Ct$v..A
AN

AC

.

! Oui.

R?.0

-3ae -------

Singo
Social and Esecutiveßoard Meeting

?

PA

ØouT -

ce.11HcIp the scouts on
their way to Stiflbfliec camp..

.

FRANK$
BOLOG

Pl?

goacs

ENS CLUB OPNlLS
QdcodnrfooA1iril 197l
Birthday Partyand Meeting

:

?/?'

afaiiily iiekgt. children under 6

SENtÓn C

T.

-

V

fsfroqly,S1.0 pçr person or PO faf

n

i,
r

:

-

,zi-_,o__

I.- 1t from 7:30 a.m, to i p.m.
4ilcious pancakes. sausage. mffqe.juiee andmgk vl! be sereed.

-

-g©u

L

beeakfast on Sundiy, April 11, ut

transportation are available at the Trident Center and Park
District offices.
VForinMniiition call the Trident- Center of the Niles Park

April22 :
.pr1129

ca

h

Come audjoin Bóy Scout Troop

Nile . Forthi special performance, admisiojt witt befrec for All
Seniors. In addition, the Village of Nues has coopeisted-in itili.
event.byoffering special lree bus transportation lo and from ib
.
Ice Show.
The bus will stopsit selected siles in Niles. Free tickets for bits

V

Witte, of Volberg, Montana.

-:,

lis at their annual pancake

NILESPAflKDISTDICI'ICEIg

.. . .

Ialcn.:r?,

?1P

Servie..-'

kLC

tile St. John Brebeuf Flanagan

...

till

Wiltse leaves a second son, Gary

17!

B®IthB

Tite Center is also offering a bridge class, starting
on Priday,

April tS . -.

S12.00

1Sep;. thou t?eal

4

a:
April. Au ri I
id Literary Studies, both Monhrep cOurses.
will begis on Tu sday, April 20th, 1 p.m. to3 pmand 2:30

ApriIß

Besides ber husband and her
son,Dr. WillIam E. Wiltse, Mrs..

ot

IfWast is ticket chairman. And ali

these people are quietly and
efficiently doing their job as

tí4kets, call 967-6100 or 967-7786.

ApriU

I Ynttr IFe,--!nrl

Spoeld S:adz:t; S..

L!

is publicity director, and Betty

TJLEAIIENCTOWE1-CA

place at theNjlCs5rts Complex. Ballardatid Comb rl od

--

.

and program covers; Beverly Gale

The SeniorAdulttenterl at d at the Leaning Tower
YMCA

A special presentation of the Nibs Pak District,lce Show will
be held Thursday, Aprii I, 1976 at 6;4Spîb. The shot: si-ill t ke

thi-e., Voce,.
Ct2.C3
I Tent- lec;-c!.ec.ssiyl

.

Jprdan will be the matte-up
'tnager; Cartlt Carlson Fi the

will take place at Jefferson School

-

.

tsi'

............. .

,list who is designing posters
-.

-

to 4 p.m.. tspcclisziy.

T:
.

.ÇI©u.
. D®LI

V aftilläted with Noethèm Illinois
University as an assoelète profresar.

?

l'at Zaehiee
(right) working with Kai Hesriksen, one of the
lend
singers in
Anteilen, We Lave Ycal

Pt,: -i!i;.;iz Cwcy
Ono Yeir
liso Yours

-

barge of

FORE! Get your golfclubs our ofstorage; gulfseuson is . I-.
this year. Weatherpermi(ting, Tam Golf Course at Howard
C:ldwell wilt be open on April 3. lfyou or isteretted ij111
tito Seniorgtoup which plays once n week, call the Center now to
get on the list, 692-4197.
-

6.311? W. Touhy, Hiles, wilt hive

.

Glimpse behind the scenes at Nues bicentennial play
rehearsal
shows costume re-chairmen Marge Stift (left) and

ing the other necessities, Patti

i
i

z

...

[hr ilugir ,atii ot Ch!cetto, ;IL
l.lnnolnsns,ii.iz- paId vuluittoalls
In your eccolo:
Su'Jse:j,ilt:ii, 15:? Ile Adscccs-1

DeKaib where Dr. Wiltse became

.

Sandie Friedman who is assemb!-

luncheon with a main morse of london broil. We wilt round off
the day by Visiting Svobodas Nickelodeon Tavern and Museum,
where you can see and hear 149 nickelodeons and music boses.
Cost for this trip is $7.65. Don't tir;; t.-registrutioii is Aprii 19.
Registrattns is now being takes (or alt spring classes at theCetiter Courses include: tCno: Your Car--open to both meir and-.
women. Yoga--simple unit r-I sing exercises, Body Movi
ments--rbythmic exercise yneltronized to breathing, t-Ii

Dancinggraceful unit e tic with no ipecial attire neceo
Foradditional information On thea cl ses please call thc
Center at 692-4197. Mtcrame will also be offered for the
imiuded individual.

1966, the Wiltses moved to

-

-:-

lu N!a'., t!!tcr!'.

Second (Ic,.. plrtto;;z far

r as superintendent of the school
- district. Upon his retirement In

-

building the large props, and

Then we will go over to Surm s S staitrant Ir a complete

-

Vb'3fg-l-2Pub!l'iiod Whim tiinn.icy

lighting; Andy Ciabatarri who is

sounds lilie it is going to bee groat one with a loi of fup. We wilt
be stopping at the Grainery in Frankfori, ltluiois a barn that has
been converted into a hopping n:.ilI 'villi um Ti inique shops.

e

.

76

cil-12 N. C(i:itt!:,nd Ave,,
Nllc'i, cli. e,06.li

in Ryeewicz and Barb Zaehler;

Stan Rycewica, to

Moxdtty A oli l9.O:tlO n.ni. Stp ftegtsttction
Our neSt trip is going to be WednesdayMay.i2, t976 ond it

-

iii b!

0th r backstage re p n bili.
lies are being shouldered by;

yoti_ Learn how to best plan for your future.

bibited some of their depart-

ment's equipment -and dislrtbuted informational literature.
The Fair was sponsored by the Mount Prospect J:inior Woman's

.

Vi'. 19, Nc. 42, Ao-] I,

: Met!todist Church and nom.
- munity affairs - lierè during the
seven years her hùsbaiid èerved

,-

-

representative from Cítizeñs Bank will explain inheritance laxos,
probate. joint tenancy--what they mean and how they an affect

including the most healthy foodt.
Physical Therapy personnel e.

. iL.
.
': cozlW.g5g9

msnuger. und Steve Miller, Phyl.
lis Peterson, Jack Adams, George
Ecker,
and'Asigie Sciamma
ttng the writing chores.
a ofthe majorjobs is shared
t_V, tat Zaehier and Marion Stift

25 while she and Dr.

Mrs. - Wiltse -was active In

with Bicentennial co'ordinstor
Alice Bobuls, Elmer ins stage

Mnoday April l2.l3O p.m. Speaker . Estol& Pisontog A

..

Intensive Care Network utilized
by paramedic units in the urea.

-

-

.

Respiratory Department.

-

no.

son and produced by Sid Mitchell,

Friday Apoll ll'lncctine tax aide For those ofynu who still need
someassistance in completing your incómeta,çforms, a cçrtiftco
tax aide 1mm AA1tP :vII be at the Senior Centerfor the last time
on Friday April 9. Adv ice appointments are necessary. Call
692-4197 to reserve a time.
If you just hove questions about your tases. 'our incomelax
consultant will he dt the center once more on Wednesday April 7
from 10:00.12 noon.

North Shore Hilton.

ment. it is part of.the Mobile

-1,vç

like to try your hand at craft work.

Nogal. Operating Manager of

Anotherfeature of Holy Family's exhibit was a demonstration
on the radio and telemetty equip.
ment. Similar to thai used in the
hospital's Emergency Depart-

:

.-

-

Church. Morton Grove: Ralph C.

ll'f F1B1ry 'flcllft11ï Fá'

About
I 800
.

-

Federal Savings & Loan; Rev.
Conway Ramseyer. Community

Schach Department Store. Skokie;

.

Ali in(ormation, referrui and
liteeaturc" On Senior Citizen
Programs from the Mayors Office will be distributed. some on

of Took

President

County Savings Sc Loan and

$/D

The Friendship %lan from the
Mayors Office for Senior Citizens
will be stationed in the parking lot
at Unity Savings. 424 N. Harlem
on Thursday. April 8. from 11:00
n.m. to3;30 p.m. A free Hearing
Test wil! .e administered by a
staff of trained technicians.
Information regarding Gold en
Diners Cord. o program where
seniors can cet a well balanced
nutritious meal at o low cost. can
be obtained from staff members.

.

.-- -

? March

Wiltse were visiting their son Dr.
:?William E. Wiltse, and his family
at Cottage Grove, Orégon.

Society membOrs, -make up the
behind-lhe-scenesersonne1, The
play is directed by Phyllis Peter.

Me.duy April S'2iGO-p.i. Cliorol Gro p Sing out with the

P-

ship.High School District 207. Mes Wiltse died Suddenly on

- a group of Jefferson Theatrical

choral gtoupl Now that wè have our pianojoin in the fun willi us
in a goad old fashioned community sing along,
.Toesday Apoll fi,IO;30 n.m. Cita3to Clan
.
li'you are looking for a new card game o play, join the canasta
groupon Tuesday mornings. There will be an instrgçto on hand
to teach any nosy players or review for those of you who are a
little rusty. There is no fee.
Wedizesdoy April 7.t.g p.m. Qtzllhlitg it is time again fpi-ou
quilting class. This is a perfect opportunity for those of you tvil:

-.

-

.

sponsoring the ,play along with
the Nues Bicentennial, joIned by

Waits on Cypress Road. lt is not necessary to read the books in
advance.
.-

-

and energy to the- production.
Many members of the Woman's

Friday, Ap I 2.11:05 n.m. Eec!i Zttk Two thrilling books
are planned for titis months boo' review. One book, the.
Clairvoyant Countess by Dorothy Gilman. deals with the
Supernatural and-the Other is an adventure story railed Fear

-

Dr. :Enrie W. Willen, former

toweers") are devoting their timo

.

-

ri

-Mes-gnon Dragoo Wiltse, wiféof

--S9Perintendent of Maine Town-

the help of a few "out-of-

:t. ii1

. 8UOOAKUiN$L-.

1jItstat

- BI

ajtdtolented NuCa residents (with

........,

-

rnMemorial services were held ro

cast of 60, many hard-working
r

-:
-THEBUGLE
-

Edliuraud Publisher

-

I4.act musical to be presented in
- luteAptil, is shaping up nicely nt
itt-weekly rehearsals, Besides. e

t

-

DavId

,Arozrix, Wo Lvø Tea, the

[,JLvÇy

.gu0 b-,.

:

o

-

-

ID, PEG

CAN

We reserve (te r!ht to hail qUJOIIIIe.!DJ crvcrr pole!'.:--,.

- 7780 '1ILWAUK
., .

.....

'vi

Lrted Ñnidi of Jriir'n flnxtceiraot

PHONE: 965-135',

s. 32
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vellorød
Talented ... seffdrccted ... fun
... beautiful ... hardworking
pleasant ... terrific! That's Mies
West gymnast Sue Kozub in a
nutshell. as she's described by.

her peers, coaches and teacbers

And she's also the 1975-76

.

Cenftal Suburban League South
Division all-around champion. a
fact which she says maires her

very hippy. This is the second
time the seventeen-year.old sen-

lar from Skokie has won this

coveted championship. The first
lime she won itas a sophomoro,
with an average score of 7.6 for
the four events. This time, it took
an 8.05 average to beat last year's
champion. Melody Miller from
Maine East.

Kozub began gymnastics a

short four yrars ago as a vaulter.

because she 'wanted "to do
something active" and because
she "looked up to my bmther".
who was lhen.agyrnnast at Niisa

East. She chose vaulting because
its the easiestand quickest to
learn.
By tier sophomore. year. how
ever. the blond. brown-eyed (like
my dad)'gymnast had committed
'

herself to being 'an all-around

performer. This time. the model

was supplied' by Juán ' Bauer

Nitro West's all-around gymnast

in'l973.

.

'

.

'

And Kozub said that she's
never regretted either her dcci.
Sinn to participatein gyninastjcs.
which she ys helps her gradés,
as well, becausè'jt keeps hermind
from getting too lazy. or choosing
to pgform all-around. About the
latter, shh likes th challenge and
variety of working 'on different
events. Ifanything. she likes both
better than she even thouglitahe
would.

,

'

Allaround gymnasts usually
have a favorite event, and Ko.
zub's is the uneven bars event.

,

' ThewcekofMarch ll19was a
busy one fOr,frncers in t he
Mi6west, and particularly. I0r
forsiter Notre Dàmc High Schu ol

'

where sh's impmved her score
from a 6.3 as a sophomore, to

,

' fencers Tim Glass. Pat Gcrard

and Sani DeFigljo. All fence for
,e University ofNotre Dame an d '
inry Were part of asia-man tea m
trying to retain thcir Great Lttkr-s
Conference championship. Pa t

l_ 'Sw

Skokie and endèd on March 25 at

'

nxiet. exuberence, and finally
the unbelievable chant o "We're
number One!"

The openine ' game .of the

Skokie Sectional on March 15
matched ND with Fenwick, a
team the Dons had not beaten In
.

Denise'Janikowslti. Laurie Gi11beé. and Laura Laureys; (second,
l-r) Joyce D'Agostbso, CaahieWestrot, Lee Wujtyna, and Trudy
Seelos; (third, I-» Kim Umsnau. Nancy Zielinsiti. Terty MeMalion,
and Mary Pat Zimmerman; (back, l-ri Sue Greenlield, Darlene
Muore. and' Sue Pignato
'
'

.

.

Sloan........... .

.

, .,

during hgymnatjcsrns

Skreypchak,,Te doubÍes--------

met 'lots uf nice kids. .cachOs,
, '
add juddes'. '

.....

Dneth
----

..,..,5
n,. .
bonus points?N,,t according to
-

'

'

.

The Demon' varsity suffered

some close losses--on Feb'ruury'27

Highld park' 4, MAine East 3;
March 3 NUes North 5. Maine

't''

Marjinj.Roti. chàmpionships
the New York,AtliletjcClb. TJIIa:,

were 16 schools, ihr top S being:

I. Univ. of Notre Damc'109;2. ' meetis byinvitation,nly.and is
WayneStatejol ; 3.U. of Detroit the most 'preSligioug.meet in the .
45; 4.'Case Western Reserve 39
Vnitçd ,Siates Fenersfrom all;1,,
5. illinois Chicago Ciréle'3S.',
Europe attend thiymeei, 'gS
One of the exciting moments over
In this ' the pre-olympic
'

was the fast that freshman Mike
Sullivan

' defeated '

defending

'

Russian immigrant 11th in Russia
when he left). This tournament
finished on Sati&d'ay, ' and ' the

The junior varsity badminton
team has three victories--against
East Leyden 7-1.11ighland Park
6-I. and Glenbrnnk Nn.Sh' 6-I:
. Singles winiers for Maine Ea
against Glenbfook North un Mar.

..

'

Pennsylvaéja.

'

.'

'-,tiullt.s of Terrapin hive

'

Buck, 'Cacol Poleyn, and Mary Pat

: Zimme,a

.m'Thomughly

Modern Millie".-

Seniors. swimming to a scIerlion from "Mary Poppiné" are

Linda Cardella, Doreen D'Agos.
tinO. NancyDe Francesda, Denh'e

PeggyLasnan,'peifornsed to "Mv"-'.- '- "-FaILady', aisd four duets'- : The tienty.two new Terrapin
' Alison'Grieco andLinda Caedella members are performing to a'
in "White Christmat"; show teleetion from "Musir Man".
chairman Duéeen DAgostino'und ' The new members are Pat

'

ST.JOHNBflEIUF

Heide Walter m "Annie'Get Your Breslin, Barb Buck, Paulette
Gan"; Elise Stetti and Nancy Dahlgren, Laurie Dillon, Sue
Ellus In 'Brigaduoñ"; and Gayle ' ,,Disnn, Nancy Billa, SUe,.Greeo.
Beion, and Mike ' Brenflan 'in field, Leslie Halpert, 'Jill Jorgen.
"Fiddter on, the RooF'
'
sen, Marcy Kofsky. Cindy MaThethree triof' iiiclude Laura jewsiti, Kim Rychter;' Jodi Sakol,
Laureys, "CátMe Westoet, and 'Julie Schatz,' Darleke Schuelke,

L.

Darleité' Moore performing to Trudy Seelos, flonnie Sovcik,
"Wiza'rd of Oz" Sue Pigliato, 'Nuncij, Steigerwald, Judy Stern,
igptice, alid GeD*ge Morgan in ' Jean Westcot, Sue Wialneb, and
' llginglntheRain"; and Debbi Mary PatZimmernsan.
'
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Èhe'irIs' basketball tçam ofSt. lohn Lutheran School. 7435 N.
Milwéukee ave., Niles,-won first place in the McHnnry, Lake and
CoatCounty Lutheran Mhletic Confereitce. They have entered this
Conference forthe past thr years and have won, first place each
year.'They also entereifihe St. Paul Student Life Tournament and
'
'
:
'
'
' p:laced fourth.
.

Shown above (top raw I r) Susan Downs Denise Corny Merry
Schmidl;KathySchmldt, Coach PamelaJohnioí; (middle row. lr);
Sandm Lane, Diane Epp; (bottom row, 1.r): Laura Sims, Lyine
HoffNot Psturyd:,Kmcn Hartwig, Christine Relchatettrr.,
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'

'

'
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Ist Natisnél Rank ofNjlrs'
' Çallero & Catino '
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Nitro Savings. .
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SIlt HOLY NAME BOWLING-''
'
'
3-26.76
Chicago Sub. Espress' ' ' ,' 62
' Joseph Wiedcmann
: . 56
Kçop Funeral
54
Sub. Shade 8, Shutter Shoppe 50

Terrace Fustr I'' '
' Ron'sLi4uor
WiiOi$

,

'

-

Kujawskj 192.

..

:

Coupon
Onip,

.

u

.

Nette Dame's state champIons.

'

,

.

and begin the celebratIon for

000,omccnoc co OCOUPONOraO,-, - -nomo o m

'

ättb

APL I

GJI:c' "
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TO STAII

'

trC(oM

helped east the tensIon fur ND
'

CHEC

7-L

I':

,

'11sÇ

way. Two untimely penaltIes for

GBN in the last two minutes

cu: :

UI

WOMEN'S BOWLING
At théNCAA's 'there were 56
Ltebsch. and Kathy MeMahos
Tenui,
Pis.
iwith 52 fencers
Doubles winners were Kathy' differenísthools
Colbys Untouchables
i'n,,fOiI(and'epee and 47 in sabre.
128.75
Rerrrsheim and Kathy Polinski,
Wheeling Plumbing
113-90
Jan Perpignani and Cheryl Kier. ' mf preliminéry rounds On Tlwrs-, Nur', Pizzeria
ay
Went
from
9
a.m.
to
11:30
I 13-90
und Dee Grant and Mandy Gries.
Wcle5"s Restauranj
' .lI390
nt. At the nd ofthe'first day all
'," 3 ND fencers 'advanced to the
quarter-finals. alongwith 9 other ' Koep Funeral Honic ' 103-lOO.
Harozaks
.
' 3 man teams. The second day, ND
103-100
Skajalrrrace .
97%I05½
suffered 'a tosI 'With' Mike Mc.
StOle Farn, Ins.'
93½-1091,
Cahey being eliminated in the
Watt'sTt/
'
quarters. At the end of the
84½-I 18½
Caliere & Catino
quarter finals UND was in the
83l20
le
'
'ad9-S8,téjth Wayne State right - S.79Shop '
76:i27
behtnd'gnd NYU in'3rd place. In
lud. Bigh ' Serles : June Lac
tI ts round, Tim Glass went
556. Mary Calliseji 534, . Dianr
' ,
ndeféated 54J to'keep his String ' KujavsTçj 502.-at. 15-0 for ihr tnurnamrnt and nr
md. 111gb Gamo . Mary Calli' '-- -- Sen 20l June Lac. I9S. Dian
' '

EzY

Matt Beeraféto to beep ltthet

'

.

24 KOURDRIVE.J)IÀIJ1MAT!C'BANKING MCILITY

minutes left the store wen
end It was up to ND goaler

'

'

-

back with goals for GEN and with

tion On March 23 at Randhumt,
After ND had taken .a 5.1 lead

shots. Hve ' dereni Dons

scored as Don Hitad led the way midway thru the game, Lake Park
with three assists.
come back to narrow the lead to
On March l7ntthe Sitatium ND S-4 with nine minutes to play.
met the Hiles North Vikings and Btrrufato held them et bay until
ND quickly jumped off to a 3-0 CheisVana could net his second
lead at the end ofthe fieni period. goal of the night for ' the final
Three more quick scores during. margin of 6-4. CraIg Belluomiul
the first minuteoftbefhbd period scored a goal and added four
were enough fur ND 'to coast assists to pace the ND scorers,
home with tin 8-2 victory. Chris
In the playoff for the stato
Vana bad four taid Lsrry DeSalvo CbampionsbipenMarch25.Nutre

and íÍ0, at '8 p.m. ' TurbOts- are Jàuikowski,,Debbie Jabot. Peggy
$1.50. : ,
'
Laman,'Laura Laureys, Sue Pig..
Numbers include a'sulo ' by' nato, CarulPelcyn,Helde Walter,

'

'

'

Thursday. April 8,"at 7:30 p.m.
and Priday and'Saturday,ÂpdI 9

.OWLING

next'day it was off bike NCAA
championshipsin Philadelphiaat
'he campua .1' tlic.thiiversity of

5 are Mary Kauffman, Judy

,

mau it is BroédwéylOn Wills
the 'Slthsv ' this years 'theme.
features Broadway musicals.: '
Theshowaat Møine EaPare on

many of the European Olympians
1

tender supreme. kicked Out 43 of
44

- Eas2; and Nues East 5.' Maine. champion Uret' Rabinoviell (a :frontlta!y. 'Fronce 'iiid Poland
East 2.
will be theiw '

c(L!,

uith

Vzcku tason; Sue Gonnella and
Loci Pasteraki. and Terri Rafa. snd

'Çathy Suiai." '

Sloan. who said that maybe a fe,w
years ago neophite judges might
be impressèd by on "big tri&k".
but that the scores given by the
judges now are.representatjye of
theperformances; And'that's the
way Kozub likes it too!
Incidentally. Sue Kozub is also
a straight A student at West;with
'

were Margie Berresheim,gnd

for,,thejnternationai mccl. tIte'.

In total team standings theré

;i;l;dDe::..

.

.

,

three years. Por two and a' half
periods, the score stead 2.1 in
favor of the DoOs of ND. liten ; j2 ;--;;;'z.:: Midway thee the second jterkìd.
with sudden finality. ND tallied
Don Nitral scored off a tare-off
three quick guais in the last five
and it ws 3-1 for ND. TOnY
minutes to pull away to a 5.1
goal with 'Bob Schui
The Lancersf ïuite'i;;:,it ' Salemi's
victory. Matt Berrafato, goal. provided
macher
end
Dave HecHor canse
the semi.final opposi.

One actf,rn Mtine 'East's upebmiug water ballot show 1h, a
medley fusai "ÇergeM" Pictured are (front, l-r) Carol Polcyn,

.

'

and three names ondine in fies..
Bellhìsiniui gnveFlDa*.O,
2-2gansiuj t0556.Ì'Win.
lead
utter
only 1:05 of the first
Larry DeSalvo scored three and'
period
es
Mike
Ven Schaack from
Don HilzeI scorcd two goals to
lead the , Don snipers as ND GBN was sitting out n trIpping
PeilliltY.
titt Rllshbig of GBN'
qualified Ihr the state finals.
the scure with three minutes
At Randhuest on March 22, ND
met the Homewood.Flossmoor left In the poned. ThIs time Don
Vihingt, a team that ND bad Hitad of ND was 'us the penalty
failed to defeat in two earlier box for hooking. Less 'than one
games 'this season. Noire Dame iiiUiutC later, Tony SuIemi of ND
jumped out to a 3,0' lead in the converted e pans from Tom
first period and with three more ' Aciternaan and the Dons led 2-1
ouais In the chini wind .,.Il,l t.. at the end of the first nerlod.

thrill packed days down the,
tournament trail
days of

.

each team winning one

scored four goals in the last
iovzn .oin,,lo. *0 ao,fr

the Itandhurst Ice Aceña in Mt.
Prospect before a roaring crowd.
ofmorethan 2.400. Theywere ten

'

.

197()'.

The hupossiblè dream for the. . scored thteeofthe NDgoals.
varsity hockey team of Notre - The' sectional finals nit Noire, ' OOOl5mCS. me Salenuroolt North
Dame High School 'us NOes began
agamstLoyola Academy on Sputino. Over the course of the
ois March 15 at the Skatium in uame
March 18. Once again the Duns SofOfl the two teams bad met

.

.

'

P2fl I, 1076

llckey te
tt;ité' caiÒÑ

'

'

,

thO'tØpscd in the epré. The op
was a very tough esent. In ti
semi-finals Glass. lost hi first
bout in 3f, iimr.s to a fencer from
the Univ ' of Wisctinsin. Going
into the semi-finals' NYU pulled
ahcad by I nain, of Nnno
J,, tb flnals.in foil. Greg Benito
(Wavne$!atç) won his3rd NCAA
tOle tojoinönly ts000therfencers
iv:th this:consrcutive ' number

conrscs in Russian Hiswty, typing. borthand. expository writwhere she now consistently ing and public.spcaking.
.
scores between 75 and 8.5,, with
This spring. Kozub fans will br, ''Gerard was IO-i going into th C
her 1976 League thampionship - abieto watch this .versatile young fmalsliaving lt only
to nemesis'.
sucre
being an 8.55.
.,
'aíhlete in trac1, where. she-will, Jim Herring from' Wisconsin Ifiraco Coriano, Columbia in ,,'
Broides being two-inn'e con. accorshug to track éoach Jean Parksidc In the fln'als Germ
sabrc;and RistoHerme NYU in
d epre). In the Sabre. Mikè,Sullivan
ference all-around champion. Ko- Armour. compete in the
last to team-mate Mike McCahey
'sub also won the 1973-74 con- jump and the long jumpfor high and goldinedajist Greg
from UND défaatcd Rabinovich'
sure,
BenJto
ference vaultisg championship, maybé in the sprint
again
a tirfor 2nd place
the iclay, (Wayne Staté) who retired atte'r lost outandin
the 1974-75 conference floor and perhaØ eveg iO or
un
touches
to takr third.
the hurdles. . Winning th event t'or 4 years . ' which' ae him lst'tèa',n
exercise and the çurrene year's "depending On how she does
AllGerard wound up 3rd "with a Anthifn in Sabre: ' lii Epre. Tnii
in
. conferencc bars championship.
thosethjs springs' .
'
record of, 19-3. Resiilts l Greg-i Glass hd a,toúgh tithe dftt.'A'ftér
State competition in Aigh schooL
In,typical
.Kozub
fashion,
Benko (Wayne StatO), 3. 'Mikc defeatiñg the 'toidtd Hans' ,,
she
girIs eyninatics will . not
, forgets to mention some of her' . McCahey(NT,g. UND). '3. Pa
t , ' Wisrtgrin (Switjrléiid) f.NYU;'
available until next year. aftr
Gerard
(NDHS-EJND);
4.
achieveménis
or
honors
unlcss
Car
I
Kozub graduates.
' ' hé had to vcraprfó'r hit thOr 2.:,
pressed.
She
'forgot"
'
Klutlïe.
(Wayne
State),,
L
Mike
-to
usenWins andsvent'3;4for'tiie:daytg I
West ' gymnastics coach Ju4i tio for example, thatìhe Circle
Olson(U-Wjs.
Parkside),,
6.
Andy
takO a' disappointiug 6th. foy.,.
'Sloan. an obvious 'Kozub fco,.
.Campus(U.ofl.)coachl,asaskéd
,Krivchenja,
Oberlin
College.
Thé
tunatelythis isstiltjl.Amerir.,
thinks that Sue's mental attitude. hcr to be one of
five
team
- categoly. sohewasaWcto'get'b"
sUrprise.was
that
Jim
Herring
the high standards she sets for. : members ' lo compete against w
ParksidcMajne SoOth) did secon&Alt;America rtifi'-i . a
; herself and the enjoynient he Mejicun College,team in March. ,-,(Wjs.
not make the GOals. ,
two years. ßtass. resnits
,
gets 'from gymnastics are res- The other 'four US. team mcm'
in
Epre
Tim
Glass
went
him
NDHS''2nd,,
Universi:
SU
ponsible for her success in shát bers to compete in that meet are ' undefeated 21.0 for t6unsumrnt'
'
America in2.yrarW ',,
the gymnasticscircic considers a ' all to be college gymnasts.
The results sarre;' L Tim.Glass
TheUNDieanídidquiteweil
'
surprisingIyshort time. I'She
(NDHS-LJND); 2. M. Znoy 'this seasoji
willi the 6 , NDHS
uses every second of her practice (Wayne State), 3. Kevin Smith
time und she's must likely o
(U. of Detroit). 4, . G. .Misrwicz feucers on the team.'They weit
'complain it the workout' sessions
Ì91Y
(Wayne Srote), .' i(en Sweet .26-0 fur tht' seasongjt Grrrd,'
'
i are flot hard . 'enough," added
(MATC).
and A. Bunker (MATC). ' Glassänd 'DeFiglie,i thcsajsi4;
'
Maine
Easts
varsity
I
girls
In Spbre, Sam ePigIio went 40s'for wins Tl' 'were t'leso
Dùring hei- gymnpstics career. badminton team were. ,Wiflnèca 17.3 for the tournament.
"defend &Iteic co,nfcrnce titisover ',
' at West, Kozub has arncd, ti'e : agaipst'.East Leyden. S-2. 'and t, Mike Sullivan (UND), Results: WayneState. and tliey'tajp,çIose.
repotation amóoghei teammatés most rcently, March 5. against Rabinovich' (Wayne) 2. Urei ttSanatioflaltit)e. N U.wonit
3. . Sam
Glenbrook North. ' 5-2, In' the
ith. , 79 points,, . Waync5atç-.
and coaches of heine
DeFigtio
,(NDHSUND),
contest with. 'GIepbroeI, North, Roykins ((J. of 'Dctroit; 4. M. 'edged outUND with 77 sn,U?9D,
5. S. 'Chad 76. . ' ,.
singles- winflers for Maihe East
'is.
'a,':,
Slhva
(Wayne)
ai,d
6.
'Andy
'
Vella
Thfléam was in,iew York City..
not cocky. Sue countered th. were 'Mary 600nella.aüd Renco (UICC).
:..
.

'

'

t',
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Des, Edjoi

The Libriy is very much h-Ci have never wçitten g letter
their debt and would

On Wednesdny. Mwch 24. the

Morton Grove Public Library

lifre to take

this opportunity to thank thief,.
Fred Huacher, ionica Dahm and
ail ofthejr men for their apleadtd
joug effort on our behalf.
jo G. Stewan(Sfld.)

usta,ned severe wind deniego to

its ,aof. With the prompt and

elfielent response o our call. and

the fine COoperation between
them. the PublicWorks Depazt.
ment end (be Pue Department

kept that damage from

benmig

worse.

.

F
L

wu

published 3.18-76, I would be
intereated in knowing why he
returned to Lutheran General
after being so vocal indenouncing
them afterhis first visit. When he
went to the Emergency Room did
he ash about chargea or doca he
plum?

If Marshall Field's is

too
espensive, shop ot Goldblattn. If

inka's is too expensive, eat at

McDonalds, If Lutheran General
is too expensive. go to St. Luke's,
As for a non.profit organiza.
tion, Lutheran General is no

different from any other group.
You ore not required to go to

Lutheran General, any more than

to church or a private college.
I have used the facilities at
Lutheran Generai many times
since it opened and have always
been very pleased with the
facilities, the services, the per.

-

Sonnai, and the chargea.

Yours truly,
.
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A furthbr complication of his
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MAlI. COUPON FOR ROUTE MAPS
TIME TAGLESI GET TICICET GOOD FflR
FREE SUSrnDÉ, TOO!

Rulonal Traneportallon Aultiarfty
Deft. JT, aog North State $Ireot, Chicago, ttIlneis6Oßlq

u forget all the frills." What do
they suggest bp done with

ADDRCSS

cil-v

-

-
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c_1 -10.11 Olenviowyjovot Air Statloa.Wttentinu.Leop
D 13 Fest Sherldon.Evansin via Oteen Bay Road
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lj S0'3142$3 Dea P101Cm LOcnls 04l'40 Park Ridun Localu
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when they can't cope with the
U society that they.wijl be requited
to ftinctton withIn?

-

J lOGollMtlt4ottersodPorvtaf1lIsay0
.- -

.

I We. mywifeand J, are active l
1'every school . functIon we

r.

D 50.01 Oes PIoIfleS4luward 'l.'wiu River Rnnd-.Toatiy

ri eTAm,,
_-.. _._

VIS Dnmputor.Qaktss

'

.

.
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'r-

call 670-500024 hours a day.
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trij

¶IIpcflatvan- r. ";
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can

partIcipate in. 'iVe are sorry that

I we cannot participate in all of
them, but we do have other

For instanttrít lnformàtlofl

PI

institution where the cost to

the taxpayers will probably be ten
or fifteen times the cost of the

problems In the school district?
Give them just the basics and
I -then Watch them become serIous
social pioblems in a few years

.

IJ so Glosolow.O'Hum
C 2t'SO,iettoruon Paric.O*tarn (Al, Force Gate)

Start? Forget them? Ban them to

I programs
that can correct the
-

D HOld Oichurd.Huword VIO Crawlnid

D l04?SkoklcLoenIs

children like this one who require

I more than the basica toget a good

- Please Send mo the following time tàbles and maps:
ci a.e Nurthbroak.Otd Orchard.EoovsIn5

-

and is a very bright child, In the
eyes of the yoters. I guess he
doesn't count either. They say,
'Let's go bark to the basics and

.
I

.

NAME

I

,,

'g
function in a regular classroom
.

._,

II.

problem was being a slow starter.
He was given special education
classes in his first years by highly
qualified and motivated teachers
and au a result he is today able to

t

ri o

--

given in our gym courses and the
boy's own perseverance, he has
all but overcome his disabilities,

-

OR' t g-0uaj

"

r'...OIJsii

-
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who

.
educt!on thet is expected in en Óinstead of
the
t..doIIar
offluent.suburbcn eommunity-.. Iguess that
mytfe and
%'JIiyare e'e so involved? Becauae
- i shou!d b able to teach our
WC honestly believe that the children some
.the things they
quality of our children's eduea
will
be
dcprivcd
of
in school since
tien willoffetheIjvcsofaIl ofus
in the fluture. The uneducated or - we wilt hace so much more time.

voted to allow my childtvn the
frustrcted child becomes e threat Wewill be able to ivork much less
opmrtunhty to be eswell educo- to
and put in fewer hours at Our
coesety in which he or she
ted as the studento us Odjemmg
that we will net be
functions. The physically or men.
?
,
distuicts
witbeut
the
charged th additional $30 or $4g
reed
fer.
tollY,handtcapped child also be- or $50 a year that the referendum
d1lt slndg (whei creates - comes
o threat when he or she might have coat os.
problema for the P9relita of the
tries
to
copenaate and obtain
Dear Editor:
children behind dura), I say the attention
In nclusion. I sincerely hope
that be ¡s not that
The Sociol Activity Committee
the people who voted-against
"Thenk You". Tothe realdents of
normThy given. Education of à my children are afflicted
ofthe Nues Trident Center wou)d the district who,
for
reasons
Willi
child is much cheaper fer the enough conscience to
like to labe this oppertupjy to hnown only to themselves.
at
least
stop
thank oli those who contribu6 to redu the quelity yoted votera than iflstitotjonaliztion of and think of them when they are
of my the hsndicappe adult.
theirtime and donations thiough.
spending their hard earned mochildren's education by forein
Does going back to the basica ney for the basica lihe cigarettes.
the past year to help us reise
the elimidation of parts of the
money fir a piano, which is now
school curriculum for ladi of mean gettino rid of the social booze, theater and dinner, pizea,
worrsers and ellowing the children
the Trident Center.
Big Macs, frozen foods, q
funds, I Sincerely request n to
cope with their problems feods,
Without the helpofthe mps.
asecondorthird color
moment ofyour tinte to read the themselves or maybe giving
ter Plaza State Sanit. whonotonly
the a stereo, I hope that they will
following.
qdditicnat taah to the tedcht,sf back tothe basics and
put up a display of Damer items
t have three children in District Sure, why flot? The
start to ride
for nale at tite banb, but also
teachers liare
public transportation Instead of
¡67. My svife and I wem mstcied Plenty of catre time. -With
contributed a plano bench; the for ten yeare before
the
we were f4silure of the referendum the buying the second or third car. i
Nues All Americen Senior Citizen
blessed with these wonderful teachers should haveonly3aor4o hope they4Ñll. spand their cacaClub and tite generosity of lite
dons in a tant instead efa $20.000
children. During that ten years students in each class.
I
wonder
many Senior Citizens, the Teident
we paid our share of the taxea hòw many of the
camper er a Miami Reach Hotel
voters who said
Center would still be without a
since they voted to indicate they
cessary to educato some of the $o to my &ids
handle their
children of the older residents own children'scan
couldn't
afford to give oui schnol
problems and
but not least, our thaiths to
who are now voting against my
dIstrict
and
my ahildren tIte
Janico Sanes, Progrm Director children; sie never complained. difficulties much itas handle 30 or additional monies
to cnntjnnc
40
at
a
time
end
attempt to teach their high qualit,
ofthe Center who helped us plan One of my children
is very oct them something at
education. I
the samit sincetoly wish them a complete
our activities, and to Maey Key oriented. Ho is a good student in
timel
-Morrissey. Coordinator of the all aubjects, bot
failure ¡n the center
sincerely enjoys
j5 request to 300 transmission
Nues Senior Center, Hilen, Ill.
lane of Eden's Highway at rush
Ort and music. I guess that in the
parents for help from the scheol. hour and hope from the
Our many thantis to you oli,
eyes ofthe voters this maltea him
bottom of
Henrjett oughy, Chaicnion
ive
only have 12 parents who ¡ny heartthat the costofrepairs
a useless individnatand hlneeds
is
Social Activity Committee,
are not important since art and come out and help? Before the equal to at least fen times what
MIes Senior Center
music tre not subjects thyt are vote, sonic people said that the oar scheel district needed from
,
distriet could maintainthe
considered basics, Another f the education it was providinglevel of them per year. Of course this
with- won't h5ppen to them
children was born with a physical
out the astre income If they back to the basics and if they go
defeat. We were told when this operated more efficiently.
ride a bas
was finally diagnosed (at con. may or may notbe true, but itThis or train becausc they can't a d
...
V
Is a
a car.
' i
.4-' '
siderable coat) that he would fact that the level
could be
... -i' ..-.
Alhert Pitts
never be able to do many of the maintained if all the parents got
7144 Church st.
things that other boys his age off their duffs and came out to
Morton Grove, Ill.
----------------------could do. Thmugh the abilities of help in the programs and votad to
..,
-,
the
physical
education
.
lnstruc. continue the pmgrams. If you .
-z
.
c
-tom, the programs which are honestly believe that
.
e: - . ' .
the school

La( "i..,you

_.

ago To my fiends

my children get the quaIi, of: schoàl wh

rrAu.y

-

Richard P. Reeve
Nues, Ill,

Nh

feelinga in regards to the dianafretin decjaj,n that was made by
th residents 'of School isteict
f67 in the reîergndum vote o

cboo1 r:

-

obtain servicea and then mm-

.

feel thet t must eeptesi my

5JI

jj enera1

.

Dear Editor:
In response to Mr. Hall's letter

y'

ChiefL4bi,.

-

thrOIg1I the medie befare. but

1ILP

tier nuer jp

i

f efi1Mflt

.

WV

-

. a,

r

--

commltmen, Many pf these aie
also misted to our children. They
consist of4iiings auch as weebly
trips to the doctor so that two of

the children can get allergy shots,
tripa to an orthopaedic surgten to
correct anotherbasj defect in one
oftho kids, trips to get the musir
lessons that have allowed one of
- the kids to already give an organ

:enrt and last, but not least,

-working two jobs to assure that

board is not doing the job as well
er better than you could, why did

you elect them? Why don't you
ran for office yourself and show
us all how to do it better?
i personally know several of the
people who advocated going back
to ehe basics and campaigned

against my children, I usually

meet them in the prepared foods
section of ti superman. Sòme.
times I meet them in the frozen
foods section. We should go back
to the basics with my children,

but it isn't necesnsy for the

basico to be brought into the
homes of these nit'wits. Home

economics is probably not going
to be considered a basic so my
daughter will be deprived of the
Oppoetunity to learn how to make
foodu from basieingredlents, This

is all right though, she will he
able to shop someday in the

prepared foods £nd frozen foods
aecdonsoftheg
stnre along
with the people who were res.
ponsible forher tack nfeducadon,
I hope that the elected mcm
bersofthe school board can come
up wia workable solotta to the

problems that the voters have
inilicteti upon them. If it is true
that the quality of the education

District #67 can be maintained
without the cetra mentes I hope
thatoar board will do so, If them
are additional sources of revenue
that may be used let's go ahead

and try to get them, If we are

going to be forced to reduce the
quality of my childrens education
because of the decision of the
district's voters please let me

know early so I can make

arrangements to send my chu.
deco to o district or a parochial

¶h

1I

fi V

°@

sear Editor:

Q

HEAVY

-

As one ofthose rare candidatos
who was nnoppased in last wrk!.s
Republican Primary Electieh, O
would lute to express my thanOçs
to all
Republican and Demi
crat alike
who exercised thetç
Voting right.

DUTY
-

o 2 CYCLE DRYIÑG
o UP-FRONT LINT

CAPACITY

.

o WATIR

.

COLLECTOR

SAVER

far too many of oar fellow
Citizens do themselves a dts

o

service when, for whatever res
son, they fail to participate in oo
nominating process. A faC greater

-

o

mind thus mine is often quoted

Voters in other state primari

only to be rekindled once the .
major parties have officially
tIed on their respective
t
dential candidate0
Meanwhile, a cossidersbl
fort must be made bYRepoblliis
iii eok County to close ranha and'

-

AUTOMATIC

COOL
DOWN
-Q SAFETY
START

saying that. "Rad olficisis ore
elected by those wio, do
vote."
i
The flurry of interest wltiç

reached its crescendo on MOrch..
16. will taperoffhere in IllinoIs at.
condidatesfor the highest oEIl
in ourland take their eases befo .

OPENING

.

r---------

-

-

orce:,, On MACS

I97

We.fl,5115,,

J
mifiSuced, guari,, OphaflOijo, he ramo
000,-W a,IOghOUI r A marl, lh,! oem000

xswpedoVo,rooer5no,rW roiS o

_

OaOrIhoWMr000,OhdaroOIna ,hm,

.

MODEL
DG 3?OP

heal the Wounds left. by hard

fought primary bottles. This
Candidate isgoing to do all he can
io bring that about in the shortest

period of time possible1
May I also eapress my appre.
ciation for the space you haue
devoted in your newspaper to ;
insure that our electorate is the
best informed in the world tod
'
Respectfully yours,
Rotanti R. Moore. Jr.
Republican Nominee
Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Cook County
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CH 1ICH&TEMFLE NOTES
The

COU

First Ái ÍaJIcDn

annual event of the church. Each
Sunday School pupil. including
some adults. woo given a helium

.

7

CffPEL

invitation to the Dedication Sor-

Church) was held last Sunday.
March 28. after the . church

aided the beginning of balloon
launching to be featered as an

i.

balloon to launch with an.
attached gospel meinage and an

launch of The Little CoiAny
chapel of Miles (First Baptist

selvis. It martced tbeclose of
the successful . Sunday School
attendan campajg. and her-

vices of. the completed . new

FLOOAL DEStONS

COOSOOEC

HOUSE PLANtS

f

¡ng arç a few of the activities
scheduled.

r

.

..'

'
.

..

.

.

7.

.

.

.VuÍù

.

.

'
"

East Maine Bàpttst Church.
. 900 Milwnukee ave.. (north of

.

.
.

19, Bob.j6, .andOreg, 9..

¿k,1

Golf Mill Shopping Center), is
holding abigyçufoofly April 2 at
l:30,p.m. ànd April 3 at 7 p.m.
There will be special music from
The South Family Gospel Sing.
ers" of,Morton Grove. as WeU as
mosic,from oilier churches. The
fitti The Burning Hell" will be
shOwn Friday evening. Saturday
evening, "Blood Will Flow Like
Water" will be shown. Th public

..

The Spring Convention of th
North Chicago Conference of 1h

:

Çhurc..-

r

Rev. Vernon Miller will

.

Illinois Disttict American Luth.
Thursday, April 8, àttbe Ediso n
ParkLutheran Church, Avondal e
and Oliphant ave.. Chicago.

ular Bapti5t Church.

!

. 7333,

dsowg 8 SÓ

.

.

.

.

,',

Gabriel, witb devotions by Stev1Ç
King. Children'S Chorister ChoiC

práetice.isat 7:30 p.m., followed
by Adult Choir rehearsal at 8:30,
.
p.m.

,

at Northwest 'Suburban Jewish
Congregation at 8:15 p.m. Guets
speaker will ' be Mrs. Stanley

portation is available by callingi
the church 647.7511 A Fairmont.
Fair is being planned for April.9:

.

unwed mothers and

Mrs. Damon (Mar.55 ente) Dwyer of Park Ridge.
Si fler

service will be providedand
mothers are asked to please bring

a sack lunch fortheir children.

CtIBiT O S!ll

¿LiE
..

aravi

INSUOANCI

a goad eigI,
ithere

CaroLIne, a telephone mInistre.
ofthe church, offers a two-minut7
devotional with a personal prae*i-,
- cal application.Anyu'nn may avaiJ,j,
themselves ofthisministry day or
night, by calling 607.8126.

r

matton.
.

4d4s.Shaiàm'.

. "C flUas anaIom aisterh000 ¡5,,.
holding a Fashion Show and lunch,'
fur the wholè'lmujy un

AprE 2$, 'at i
invited to attend.

Fvéryòneis''

........
... lfyou would likemnre inikema.
-

. STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPÀÑY
Home Office: Btoóminton, Illinois

tian about'Ada'Shalom oiwish to
.

t

,

. '

,.

be placed on our mailing list.

please call

.

TrapcoBdgg
I,.

'

'

an i

intrt'duetor !çtitúre Ói traps-'
cendétùI metliíation. will bg held

UfT O
AT
o

JLELY

. at l0'p.rn.de jiursday. April

I, atakEottCothrnuñityCòllcé.
.

Pëtd by amé*nber of the

loternationl Meditation 'Society,

the prógrprn. will focus op the

'

I

r
,

.

'

Tl1

,

pàrant. will; be heldin

Buil4ing 6. Room.

6

. on.

PPJERS

the

r

Oaktn.ea'rn pus. Oaktón and

i

Plágle. Morlón Gime. '

.

.

.

..'

.

iViacLEANS*.. .

o

JATIOIMAL

.'

o PEPPERIDGE FARiS

SPÍEGELS*
o Yulv JliI.SoP
:1..

.

wtIES WILL OT BE
:

'

.

.

.

..: ÄPtL'i5tAT:

jqwiivt

'

ç, JUPITER '..
o l.A PETITE YVETTE'

WL BE POSThIi
. 'i

'

et IMPHUL JILS

'

o.

who practice transcen..
dentpl .nidtation.
.

..

.

o GROSSI BROS.
o HAIBINESSERS

,ogv9 BI5k$ 'vaILbk

practjçatbeneliis 0ÇIM from the
perspective .of tI , physiological
rese8rcls,whiehhat begn do'ne.on
.

j.

I

-

.UIp1GS
'0 GOLDEJ IVGGET
o GOLDBLAfrS ;

STO

.

tllr Value Of DeepiRest

o'aDELO
o FRAfltIES

Th

PATlCPTo

I

.

.

BAZAAh IIPORTS

JUT.T©TAL TtE

.

,

.

.

1 ARTHUITI011S STUOt

.,

Sunday, April 4th.School re. .
.
.. snmes
May 16th Israel Bond Dinner'
.
Honorees are Thelmaand Arnold
Dobkin..Contactthejscoel Chatrv
man for more information.

,

services begin in the sítago
at 8:15 p.m. . and esiery'oì is.
pro Sent a' selection of Sacred.
. son gt'at the 9:45 am. service at invited to attend. Saturday moni.-'
ing services start at 9 5m '
'. Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605
A Passover .yó,rkshop will h
Vecoon ave., Park Ridge. on held in thësyasgogue
on WI.
Sunday, April 4. .
nesday,
AprlI7.pt8'p.m.Those
'
The choir of sixty-seven voices interested in atteñdiiig'sh'ould cclI
is presently touring titra Wis. 967 7730

,..

Q

:

.

...-------'-.

.

.

lThS

e7U83; £Oe&3O

ri

dinner included. Check .yj time
oo p.oi.-9:00 p.m. ; Call the
Synagogue office for more infer.

, ReguiarEjlayevcnng fnL

con sin. Illinois.- Indiana sed In,,.,,

Øaec

3rd. $15.00 per etiple, late

of lohn Hansen, is going to

PHONE 966-5977

LU
.$

I

..

morning services (4jjril. 4) 'It.
Congregation Adas haIom, P94,
Dempster. Morton Grovè."tbbbi
Louis LiebeflVollh ail officisi

B

Sc boul Choir under the direction

MoRToN GROVE

.

..

The Bas Mitzvah of Shari Rol, In

The Osseo, Minnesota; High

.

welcome.

Cantor will 'highlight Sunday

IVIESBIOb Liithoroll

AGENT
9!4C
WAUOE.GAN RD.
.

refreshments,. and clowns with
balloons will provide a thrilliñg

he aged, day care centers, . evening of fun. Guests $re

ir©

Childhoòd Edocatiohfrom Board
ofJewish Educatlon,'Her talk will
be 'Bar Mitzvah Begins at Age
Three Back by.popular dema»d
this year, NSJC proudly presents
"T}IESEARCH", Saturday April

'

at i p.m. Garnes with prizes,'

lE!V

',

Ginsburg, Consuliant for Earl.

-

CTT .ii PERI.

A'ÑtL1t

Young People's Choirwill be held

from 7.8:45 p.m. Free fran

penal skit will be given by the
ketreat Committee.
Lutheran Welfare Services of
Il lieds is the offering objective.
This reaches many areas, such as

©TT Gket

Friday Evening April 2nd,
\nntvèrsary Sabbath with the

,

Awana Clubs. for bóys anti

òr their choral selections and for
heir guitar accompaniment. A

e assisted by the host auxiliaty

r

olficiae tthe services. '

J astor's wives who are wellknown girls. grades 3-8; meet 'Friday'

p resident.

:r'

Maine Township Jéwiab Congre.

will be moderated by Jamest

A musical program will be
presented at the Afternoon Ses.
ion by "The Ribs", a group of

State Fartii has bécôrne the 'argest homeowners
insurance company in the country by offering lw ratés
and prompt, first-class service. But people are still
surprised when they findout we can save them money.
When your current policy expires, come see me,
I may have asurprisefor you.

.

gation 880Ø Ballard Road,:pes
Plaine Rabbi 'Jay, Karren and
Cantor Harry Solowinthili, will

Prayer and Praise Service,

message.
A Iunchdan brak will
.

local arrangements, reserva.
tians and registrations are being
li andled by Mrs. Kenneth (Vera)
bohnsos of Edison Park; She will

,.

Wednesday, April-7, at7:30p.ni. 7tr.

b e held and the donation is $2.50.

L

tCT©L

.

Sunday Evening Worship service.

Ill.). President of the lllinois
Distric ofthe American Lutheran
Church Women, will bring a short

'eIiildeen,
aleoholics.

.

Stuart Fullctt. son.of Mr and
Mrs. Bernard Fullelt.
cole.
brate his Bar. Mitzvìh Saturday
moniing 930 a.m April 3rd,, at

preparing to lead the Paim

Mrs. Robert Spenn (Emden,

7-

.

.

Orchai,d Associntlon for the Retarded
Is. celebrating ils 26th
Anniveraaj at Its Fifth Annual Orclun.J llnisIjl
illonet. Banco for
the benefit of Orchard Village. The dinnér
dance
Saturday, April 3, at the Sheraton-O'Hare will be held on
Hotel. 6810 N.
Mannheim rd., Roseinont. Cocktails at 7'
Music byDae Romaine and his Orchesfrap.m.. dinner at 8 p.m.
and Entertainment by
Harry Belmar. Hypnotist. Any
reader
Ipterested
in tickets, contact
Orchard Village. 967.1$ßØ, or chairptron
'Delores
Rostntreter.
9664365.
Shown above(l.r) are co-chairpersóns
Mrs. Jòanne Green and
Mrs. Carol Worm.

ft Bi

¿ BSk

concurrently during the Morning
Worship Service. A well equipped,
nursery is available , duciig. al!
services. .
'i

Program will be an address by

First Luthered Church.

-r

.

T

:

.

I

99
.

Children'sChurcbes ate held

where her father was pastor of

.

,"

r

Toddler Beginner and Primary

.

.

.

.

Mrs. Irene Doermann Sagebiel of
is rdaIlp mviin4 tocome. For Houston, Texas. She has served
more 'infònoatión or ftansporta. as National Director of Steward.
Bible study in Sunday Scbool.is
clon call (312) 967.8323 or (312). ship l'or the American Lutheran held forati ages at 9:30 a.m.
827-7220. .
Church Women. from 1968 until
Youth meet àt 6p.m. Suñdayher retirement Dec. i, 197S. She evening for feflowship and lead
is a native of Blue Island, ill., ersltip tèaiving. .Thèy are

SP 4-0366

.

.

.

Worship hour.............

morning session of the Con -.

vention at 9:30 a.m. with a coffee
hour preceding at 9 a.m.
Highlight . of the Convention

Beautiful paintings. eatcuted
'by Morton Grove neist.s, will
highlight National Library W.ek
April 4-lO, at the Mutton Grove

the NiIez Public Library District
n'illcontinu'e its series efFlliAY
NIGHT AT . THE- MOVIES' on

.

Çaldwell ave.. Niles. The Osmscel
Choir will minister at the Morning

Banner Processional will open th e

'

.

.

.

gitest speakeron Sùnday,April 4
at the 10:45 am. and-7 p.ni.
Worship Services of Beiden Reg.

eran,Cburch Women 'will be heI d

.

.

.

.

E5!

p

.

1a

- e.-,'-- '
The Cluldrens beparlment
of
.

"Orc,hi' rdR,m 61e'

,

.

Volunteer Mothers. While abosy
homemaker. Mts. Pokiop is also

.

'

Frlday.Aprll 2, at 7:00 p.m. in Library.
a.m. worship setiiicd.'Dr. Solee.n, ..ther Aùdlo.Viaqal Room 'at the .
The Morton Grove Art Guild
pastor.wiil preaéh onthöCom, n. , Main Library, 6960
Oakton St. ' will exhibit its Works in oils.
andment. "Ydu shall not boa r
Films to be'showp
2, ace: watertwlom, and acrylics. at the
falsé witnss",. stIer WitirlI opp .. CATERPftLAR (16 April
mini color). Library oit ÄpriI 4-IO,..
and the
ortunilyivill be given for. respan . With the help of'a promoter. a
ses lom the congregation. Th e linIe boy and his dancing cater. public is invited to view them any.
. Lenten One Great Hour e f pillar become tod inseperable time during Library hours, '
To farther celebrate the scope
Sharing Offeflng.sSil also b e . professional team. They tour the
and
beaiityof American art in our
dedicatèd to the usos for Whichiit world perfo on television, and
owi
'Bicentennial Year; the Li.
is given. Church Schoo' classes . get involved in thé commercial
brary
will presehe a film Çrogram
for three.ycar.òlds lhroiigh Sial h World of advertising. (ages 6.11). .
on
Monday,
April 5, and Tues.
Graders will be held.concurrcntl:y
RUSTYAND THEFALCON (47
day,
April
6.
at
730p.m. Selected
wWi. the 10:00 n.m. service. Tb e. min. color). .4 boy's devotion to
films
oj
painting,
musir, and the
Adult Bible Study- Group wi.Il his. pet falcon in the face of
peRòing
ails
will
be shown.
.
meetat li:000.rnjl4terlhat day. mounting hostility from family
ChlldrenwjlI be most welcome
the senior high young people will . . asid neighbors brings him a
at two special film' programs foi,
have a program and vespers..
reward for his compassion. Pro. them on Monday, April
5, and
Church activities and meetings doced by Walt Disney Produc. . Tuesday, April
6,
'
at
4,
p.m.
during lhe 'week of.Aprij S will tions. (aies 6.11).
Several
amusing
and
entertaining
.
' ' -' ' ' '
include:
These ptms are appropriate for films including
one on The
childrep
of elementary school Beatles will be shown.
:P° rS,rout age. Parents
.
and other adults are
The
Importance
of
the
library
'.Jdnsdas, 74tO .,, ..,'
also invitedrto attend. he April 2 as a cultural center for
the
mage, Sale. .
.
program will end at 8:05 p.m.
community is thus being empha.
Thursday: 9:00 a.rn.
..
Rumio.
The ..May 14 program will sized in the bbservance of Na.
.igeSale.
feature two films: THE SEVEN tional 1ibrary Week at the Morton'
Thursday; .7:30 p.m. - Junior -R:' LNS AND JUNKET 89.
Grove Public Library.
Choir rehéarsal. .
Thursday: :8:00 j,;th; - Senior
Chuir rehearsal.

of her church. IrvIng Park Lu- an artist whose work,is quite well
Hieran. She is actively iiivolv

.

the church, .7339 Waukegan rd.

.

Jsoh

':...:...." .
The Sacrement of Communia n
7 II b .tiébriited ut- the Nil es
u...ioinmuuity church (United Peeis.
byterian), 14h Oakton Street. oil
' Sunday. April 4,durin the 10: 00

.

evesh;unSC0ndWOI

6250 ¿OL7AU

.

,k,4_:7-:

..

ed ltnown in thecommunity. ",
Prayer meeting. worship an«
Bible study will be held on with the Park Rid&e Art Lang,. 0
Jean Poklop dad her husband
We4nesday April 7, at 7 p.m. at Board and the Madison . Sebo al Gerald have three children..Laur.

ments.PastorRogorL McManús
will deliver the sermon at li a.m.
and Children's church will be
conductedat the same hour in s

ur1

"

.

tees. St. Matthew Estoc, located
at 1601 N.We4e in Park Rtdge,
a pmgram of Lutheran Welfare
Services of lllinojs (LWSI). is a
retirement facility that provid es
Sheltered and . nursing care for
people of all nationalities and
creeds
..............
hiss.
PokIop first learned of St.
' Matthew's throught visit by a
LutheranChurchwornen Otapter

.

God's [w.The Ten Command.

Th0.Bnate;lbJRada,.rA5tsll 1 1976
:

Parkwood Avenue. Park Bid

forward: to hearing from thOse
Young. people of the church
who find theballoons.
invite
teen-agers to join them
.
Bibleclasses and services for evesy FrIday at 7.
p.m. at the
.. Sunday, April 4; pill be held in ChUrch located at 7339
Waukegan
.
the Niles Recreatiol Center, rd. Something of interest
for
located at 7087 Milwaukee ave. . everyone is always planned.
Ciasser for pie-school
theo adult
--.-Loe 5501.
.

i:

a-message by the Pastor.. gospel . wasnamedarnem,erofchesi
MatthewAdvisoryØoarjof.
. songs by Failli &
and a

church building, scheduled Ihr

.

:

..

..

-

Mrs. Jean Poklop, 520 iL

.

Shipserviat7p.m.wojpa .

May2, 1976; The church will look

class will continue the study of
.dll FtOWEOS

.

prayer circle. The. young people
jfl meet for Afterglow at 8:30
p.m.

ageswillbegiat945 a.m. Euch

6505 N. AIILWAUICEt

.,

.

: Tìjj

.

.

.
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Many people who call

.

Nues Fsindy Service
eancemed s.bou who is gomg to werk soth tl.en for help are
reassure them thatthey will reesice sasistance fromúnd want us to
aperson with
the "righr- background -før- thur problem.
I--.live
difflcmmjty
responding because people are. generolly
differences nor Sppreciate. thc similarity not ëm: about the
bet enpychia
psychologists and socis worhers. I hope to
mrkc ome-distjwian

-.

Tne t,o 5ole bunnies

rvmwdusaiithat5pgtststhe

4fr and-Easier is just around- the
nrfler. Once gain.- 'F1opsi"

bethdjp

.-.:

andGolfris. Niles.tomeeand.

greet hil the childthir:wjth frge
C8ndy for each child. . While

*pping

decor

I,

will

be in the Easter Butch to delight
the
çhildesn the following days:
Friday.

April 9. 4 tO il p.m.:
.- Saturday. April lO,Io to S p.m.:
Sunday. April tt II to S p.m.;

-

'Rwe yi ev
tjmj the.jfl of-fd

a

pee-

eEted by the 5ste,woj of

NOTthVeSt Subj

_on. ica

and Easter- weekend. Friday.

e preèiJ by 'esd
chops of Il6?

caen ..wUl

-April lo. 4 tO 8
and
len iL- rd.!. SÍturday. April Il. l p.m.
to 5p.rn

Glenviaw. and by t* Ann FsyIói
Shop in Skohie.OId Orëbsrd.

Je*h Cczw. &

-

c

.

C2a od

-

-

.

22 octive
girls.

yho

junior. -Ltnr2
. ...

4.Thniews!d. and.-

.

n the
The fouteen jusiors on the.' l'!Ieeigt pho
POmPOi1sqiiadtyiII be Tracy
:.

-

ItewIy chon squ4 are Sue

Akilnskl, Joyce ergman, Cathy ..&OWC, SueEnEèl, Cathy Gaza,
Biel. Linda Croujer Sue Farber; Denise Goss, Mae, Obog, Caryn

..Rosen. LCIm Stec. and Julie

Katy Grieser, Jan Jonas, Sue

vdhçe
iddtabte levels of intelligrnoe,-.L
diniensloen otan indlvidusrs
as wel$ aSptftudenod sehmevpn tt Their spariRe tazts)
czcpsrise
is tA thej ability-to admmniseraijj

pernalfylrdp;50

theStses,pean

DOI1FMAN at 6.-77il4.

MLAN
--

GbiFNRSÑA

ffuyHaps-='
:
-

-

-rL 7

I© --

-

-

latempre-.thetssultsof *bee
tests. We at Nifes Family SerOicehavea
peyØrdogist
the sirøf
!ho le available eolo testing.
- ...
Asocial neoters special area is in his Or hew bonwledgeofscj
cOretes agencies in the eommuojty ønd-thel, reto
to their
iadivIdunicljg Consequently. a1vozer
found
in
a wide
Vatietycfcnial sesis institutions aclmen ¡sentid helath elmira.
lOtdf55tViO55penniea eommuamtyoen. hospitals,
nd schools,
as well as the more familiar
settings Ouch aspeblie assistançi
and
child wejfsre ngellciea.Aaldd.frem the
spftginea jf
thsttbnvememithnrd thepmfuoote
in having a broad Xrnowleilge ofhuman In these3 dftclplioes sharebohavlorThop have spent
many hours hi studyand in praclical training
to becometherapis.
Some. of their different methedoogjes will
bedisreared in future
columns.
Iii sdditiou .to their specialties, the
as a
therapist -cr-e derived en much from their life
españolices
and
sensitivity ta other people as their formal
training.
recause
the
relationship between client and counselor is
thebasis
upon
which
change and progress occur. you en client are thO
utdniatejudge of
theirskill. Just asyon sre.a unique
individuol.
so
is
the therapist. if
yòurexperienre is less thaflûcceptuble. it
maybe-tht/0 a(d your
therapist's dlffeeniccs were so great that
yofrerè unab)e
establisisa therapeutic relationship. However,
someone'e1mi;
meet your needs more It is not only
a
matter
of thOirdegrees.
Therapists at Riles Family Service have
differing
methodologies
and different life experieReey We
acknowledge
this by
encouraging our-staff to refer clients
to
other.therapists
here if
either party is dissatisfied. Through this
process;
we
can
craitinue
to profido profssisnal and helptìil
service. :
' If you have individual.
marital or family
!nchance yourpersonal,mantni o family -pros1sms, - or want to
growtljal Nues Family
Service. 692.3396 or come in-to 8060 Oakton
-st Nlhes.
-

-

-

-

:

:

JOîtiE

:9

-

.loin us fur a wonderfül after.
Il. at i:3ßp.i. b Fodoc InJ - unen. Doenthesa
The .fssnin.i 15wc?
fhrsdultg
of the Snoe.
,
and 53.25 fur children Under l2 _-e-at 6350- West Touhy in
"LeHipops to I4pzf" :
étd party
hfodels shown aboye ailhlly I'liles s sjna.
inIss a deighfhj
on 5atsrdy. -April 3. starting at
Gail.
Marcia
grin.
and-Amy 8:00 p.m.
will lncbjde a Içy zici g
. I.wer,!ce.
.
- 1f you-ear loobing-for
a fun
- êvening.come to the curd party
1
_wItIl
On April 3. 4dmisaion et the dear
Miue East flhI2flVeS tbnt its Faf!n. Mary Noretr, Majbe is $I.flhj.
.
tard . Shear, Debbie
flew póan pon squs wllI,tts of Slrr!I,
Por further inlbrmstion about.
Mouton ßrov

- --- -

of

-

st

-

while in a hospital. Ii is
primarily forijieseeno pu
that NIes
the services of ''l..psychistrists for indiuid5ls
that -might
requhrethe speciaIlzei services.

-

'Floptie" and. Mopsie"

5PeCia!tyiSrcng people

with. mental- and/or emoffonsi paublems. Only
s psychtstsis vami
Presciibe medicadon to reduce the symptoms his pattents
present.
Perhaps you. are fluniliar- willi. some of the names of the
more
popular dwgs:Librium. Valium, Meprobamate
(Miltown).
Oùly
a
psychiatdstc, slrlctlyspeaking, hospitalize a patient
and
be
held
responsjblefoh patlent's.,.en

Spring ñecds

1aH.
Youwon't luisa theAhiatne Øutsh trimmej inSprbig

ii

¡can make.

Kpsychiatrjst isa phyaicianwo

-

bring the children to see "Fkp.
ic' or'Mopsie".ts thelr.Eastcr
uunyHutch located in the South

I

und reduoethe0p.1

diatcaiss This
- Is not an eastj taab because all ofthecbo,e-ayc therapjts;
they are
P50Plewhoaicsvailabletohelpyou better menage yoúr pri,bleen
JfOWever. there are a few Clear-disliñrtjonsthat

-

iIOWEMADE

:9L'

la i

-

--

-

Runmag Sale

The Skokio Valley La Leche

- United Prsbyterian
,Wonn of
Nues Community Church, 7401
Oakton will be presenting their
annual rummage Sale md Resale,

League announces its monthly

meeting and Lecture series designed to -help breastfeeding
mothers. The next
meeting is Wednesday evening, Aprii 7,
scheduled for 8:30 p.m., Thurs. 7:00-9:30,
and all day Thursday,
day. April 1, at thOhome of Mrs.
April
8.
9:Ó0-3:30.
loch -Bluestein in Morton Grave.
Along'with théhuge quantity of
The lecture topic is "The Family
quality
merchañdie avàilable at
- end the Breasifed Baby."
rummage.
puces, the Resale
Nursing mothers, their babies
Shop
will
featuÑ
excellent used
- and .liiddlers, -and
interested
professionals are inwted to at- o new mecchandisewhish óan he
boughefor a fiaction of the cost.
tend.
Entranceto the Sole is.locafed
Please cafi Mrs. Morton Igelthe Wethì'ârklng tat. En- n'an 'of Skokie for further infer.
franco
to-.thO Resale Shop,fr
'nation at Or 5.435e. .
located at the ftontofthe build4t
facing Oakton--pof'ftforrnàflon
s c-:;:
call theCtjurch: '96i692L Nancyflowe. damíhjer of Mr.
George Howe, 7032 'Emerson, QSIgóM2
- serving
Morton uros'e. is
as

.
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A "Bi-Ceqtenniat Binssing of
the Easter Food" will hIghlIght
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State University Saturdayeb.
28). The rarensonjes markej the
.: Fisher o! MortonGrove and
-end of the winter quarter. Grad- Naflcy ICazuko Iwai. alsó of
..: uates included: Monica Miry
Morton *sove.

r

oo

jiftTïT
Ñp iV ------ sift ïft
-- sto_ 5LL
k5Sn dO '!L
-'°° ftzo win
CII

..'- .htnoRxen,r.T:

A-graduato. o4,.,.e,., qass--------------.

rid;;;

-

syo
w 51.005 l!S5OOO o,000
-

ri,.
CxUdnMoSn,,
od.- ÔAM/FMpe,Ix5rnxj,

'nade by studeits -of timeii
-

...

j

the prilmeeflng-ofthe Rerun'
ection High School Mothe?s and
:FatherClubs combined meeting
held in the school cgfeteija on

Wed. Apil.R4th.at 8p.m. The

hli!

05-Plew8kowoqto
a WoodO5o,l,eS,kBo,d

:_:___ _'-?__ift:s I

- !Jgew-c4- --

-

eIPT Pi.OW

-
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-

i;Ocd residence 4onnitory ONth
North Ceniral College campus in
Naperville.
A gráduate of Nilès$orh high
school. Miss Howe is a senior at
the coeduçationa four year lib.
eral artscohlege. -.
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TheBugle Thumday Apdll 1976
TheBltgle.Thuissby, April 1 1916
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Over 450 peoplo spent the Sunday ititeruocs
watching the young pacticipantt of Th lilies ut Merch 14
Park Disirict
Recreation PrOgrams eahibit their shills.
Deputy Fire Chief Charles M. 3obtila
plaque from Nues Park District Presidene ccepls a special award
Millie Jones and Park
District Commissjonerjàck

Leske: The award wan presented to the
Pire Department in rerugnitten of outstanding and unselfish
r I erendered tedie Nues ParkDistrict and thechildren
of NIes.
D y Camp
Summer will be here sooner il2o ?mt Ellatolet Esatar Pasty
Hem comes Peter Cottontail
Nil

than you realize se now Is tite
time to think about how your

One picture is worth a thousand words Here are
the happy winners of the NUca Park Djstnet Floor
Hockey and Skeeter Basketball Leagues who have

Just received their frophies from

(I

Millie Jones and
Bill Hughes
Nine year old Greg Patton awatded a trophy in
Skécter Bàskerbáll summed It upihat afternoon best
isy saying i wouldu t miss lt for an>thing

to r )

Commissioner Jeff Arnold Park Board President
aai Golf Cour
rchee' Jnsrjeor
announce gaiffecs forthe ornmg
Due to the unusually fine
fl NilesPark Distriet is now
season will remain the same as :taking
weather Tam Golf Course will
applicatio,s for a summer
previous years So shine upibose archery instructor
Open for the j97 season on
clubs and get set to enjoy this Por applications and
Saeurday Apnl 3 instead ofApril
firther
beautifiul 9 hole galfcourse which
lo as previously announced. The
inharmaflon
contact
the
Niles
Park
is open 6 n.m. to 6 pm. sevenf District at 7877 Milwaukée Ave.;
Niles Park District ispleasedio
days a week
call 967 6633

t....

.

children will occupy their leisure
time. The Niles Park District has
just what you're loeking for. Day
Camp registration is NOW being
accepted for the 1976 season. The

Day Camp will be held in three
sessions as follows:
Session

I -June 2lJuly 9

wits.) at $45.

(3

Session ll-Julv. 12-July. 30 (.1
.wks.) at $45.
Session 111.-August 2-August
13 (2 wEm.) at $30.
(Non-Resident Pees Are Deu.
-

1976

and crafts, sports. games. contests, story telling, special cv
eats. tournaments. and many
more. Special activities will inelude swimming, nature hiknig,
cook eats, movies, trips. mini.
ature golf, archery and many

tennis bnlls _ o a G E AM FM Portable Radioom
plein with batteries at spucunlly reduced

prices for a
limited time only.
All you have to da is deposit the
reqiired amounts too
new Or existing Savings ACcaunt
.

more, Children must supply their
own bunch and the Park District
will supply the beverage.

To register till out the form
below and return it with a check
Or money order to the Nues Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee, NIes,
Illinois 60648 in person or by

mail. NO registration will be
accepted by telephone, Session

ChooseOne
Item

WithT.

.,

With
Deposit

.

Deposit
oP25O

92.00

of '5000
V, ,,O i
.

a.00

POr9ubIeadlO

4.00
. .

Offer ends April 20th 1976

GOLE M i Li
STATE
BA NK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILCS;ft.LINOIS 60649 i PHONE: 824-211e
MeSsen FEDERAL Sips 5TJÑßv94NCE
COROAt!ON

Tim Puei 9ukt 4 ftaelleu 9Qie

With
Deposit

itecreatten Center. The festivities
will begin at 1 p.m. with piizes.

games. egg hunt. and treats fer

all. Don't miss our on this annual
celebration!
Por further information call the
Nues Park District at 967.6633.

Nues ezk lticiefet
Easter Rennst Me!ilng Cuates

ed at ehe Grennan Heigh is

finishing at S p.m. Bus transpor.
tattoo will be within the NIes
Park
District boundaries ONLY.
Daily activities will include arts

Tennis Setcomplote with Covo! and

17 at the Grepnan Heihts

age before September 1,

the children to the same ptrk

Wove rnae orrongements to offer you o Spolding
'Pancho Gonzales

id join in the fun with
him. ut che Niles Pari. District
&SLUC Party on Saturday, April

'
bled).
Day Camp will meet ut .!nzwiok

through children 12 years old.
The Nues Park District bus will
pIck up children at the nearest
park to their home in the morning
beginningat8a.m. and returning

sizes arc limited so register now
and don't disappoint your sos or
daughterl
Preventive Aulo Malnienanru
Is your car ready for summer?
Does it need some work? Learn
how to do it yourself and save

ing Contest. Rules are now
available at the Park Distriet
Office. Bonnets must be preseat.

Recreation Center no later Iban

Noon on Saturday. April 1 7.

will be awarded in varieus

cate orles at the Easter Part
Ce you there!

Kite Derby
Come fly with us at the annu al

Nues Park District Kite Derby
Just bring your own kite creatien
to Grennan Heights Park o n
Saturday. April 3 at i p.m. Tb e

Contest is OPtil to all Nibs Par k

District residents,

dUte

i

APrb IO

Basketball Double Elimination
Tournament coiicbuded at the
Louis Schreiner Gymnasium on
Thnrsday evening, March 25.
Two games were played, the

semi-finals at 6:30 with the

winner of that game playing al

8:30 i the Championship game.
At 6:30, in the sémi tisai game

the Chinks getting a balanced
attack from all iii its pbaers,

pulled away from the Cattish in
the fourth period for a 62-54
victory. The Chinks thus earned
the right to play Ron's Liquqrs in
the Cliampioiisltipgame tn tlt. I...
Championship gamo Ron's Liq.
sors scored tO straight points

plug 'vrcncli, screw drivers, small

Golf Lemons
How is your golf game. Need
Some help to get those strokes

.....rs" m

Thefeefor theprogram:.y
dents and 54 for non-residento.

n

Mens Baslielball
The Nues Park District Men s

margin as they defeated Clic
Chinks for the Championship

open end wronches sod a pair of
_.
nliers TI,
Open to
unyone 18 years old and over who
wants to learn mere about their
own car and save money on easy
maintenance projects they can do
thenisteves.

t

here wi

tPr05eiitedtOthe'wien:r s

moneyl The Nites Pork District in
cooperation with Dave Cory Ford,
will teach you how to detect many
probtem and lbs them before
they become major repairs, This S
week program will he held at the
Dave Cory Maintenance Depart.

ment, 6200 W. Touhy on Mon.
days from 7 to 9 p.m. starting
April 5. All you need is a spark

:

Coni

Easter is almost here! Be
creative and start designing yo ur
Easter Bonnet and enter the Nil es
Park District Easter Bonnet Ma k..

Park Monday thru Friday from9
am. to4 p.m. and the program is
available fer children 6 years of

fil',

midway Ihm

Corne to Avondale Savings.
We have mortgage money for
growing families. And tve don't
have any Pre-payrnent fees. We
even have 1o.ver than average

People move up in the world
since 1911.
SC) we can give you a lot of good
advice. And a lot of fast service,
Which youil appreciate if you
service fees. feel hemmed
in.
All of .'hicJ makes getting your
mortgage money at Avondale a Avondaje Service CoDporatjoj
veI.y economical proposition. offers a complete
line of home
And. of course. we'll make it a iflSUrCWce
coverage. Call or
very simple proposition. too. stop h either of our offices
After all. we've been helping forfùrther details.

the fourth period

which proved to he the wirntng

71-61.

down, Or do yovast to learn how

" pniy: lee jilCs Park District

has a 5 week program whicl will

help you attain your gOals.
Classes will be held at the

Grennan Heights Gymnasium.
82S5 Oketo beginning Apil 5
rmation call the
Niles Park District at 967-6633.
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SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

We'll be with you tomorrow

. ...: ....... ;. ...... ....

29651'J Ml1w Ave 772 3600'Candlellght Ct Shopping CIr Mi!w at OaItoti

..,...,....
Nileg 966-0120
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Come in during our grand opening celebration open a Unity account

for $1O qr moie and we'll gié you a safety déposit box for.a yea

fór only $1. (You'rnust keep your moneyon deposit for a year.) Your
valuables will be kept safe in our Fortress Vault in Nileswhtle
your money earns the highest Interest rates permitted by law . . .
higher than any bank.
This safety deposit box offer is only available at our new Nues branch
and it's just one pa of the grandest opening in town Stop In
today and help us celebraté. lt's th best way to discover Unity cares
about you.
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Administration. He also attended . standing interest ineduintion and Organization has arranged a
Meet the Candidates" evening
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April 1, at 8 p.m. at'
his own advertising/múketiug system Is important in main-,
Golf
.luOior
High
organization, OrIginal Concepts, tafning the quality' of the com
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Chicago Tribune in .yarious ad- the problems currently facing our School Board will be invited to
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ing being Involved in the creation in assisting in arming 'at 'slii.
the floor,
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.

.

caaenedeaucoyanot
SnoW castaluminum.
(__. tolid handles. Plame tuend.
Skid.

I
.

I

-.-.........-..
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BLACIÇ&DECKER'

aRDLESa GRUSS
.. . SUEURS. Reaches

d'

W,

. .chargdrnctadad.

ji

'

dUJe. Today's
lashion Perna-

n

-

Solely switch.

washablo. Available la
lao,)', Sold. Aold.Bnawn
floral print. 72: roaed.

.Jr

J

lEN PICCABS WI1IGT-

Old-tashioned" way.
3'h ti. size in Hanoesl
Gold. 83.95
.

.,.

SOTEAIZER'
MtIIER.GLErISEII.

.

..

,

ICh. Modern block lace
suade
SapA with Callow
. ..

.

baoery.

.

S IO w cook nit t hr ' ' new

LSCISVILLE
DECORATOR TABLE

Traes thoweo can't.
RkçIsaraeable

,

etrartuablr covers.
Heuuycost aluninun. tollA handles.
Flamegoards. told.
t.25.
'tar

;}.

RIVAL CROCK POT,

.

..

dutch ouea. Inter-

,cÌl

sweeps. baats..shakeo, saclions claup Adjustable
handle. 6 piace tool srt.

WARE HT CISS.-

7"tWpen.1'qt.

'

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

I

babes, teils. warms.
Hemcyaableconrrot
c9mpintety
immersible. 5t5,50.

EUREKA VACUUM CrtUNf R.
4-way Dial-U-Nap- Pawon rollan

CSLGHLITE dtot-

n--'

ttiqt.saucepans,
lU'trppan.4tbqt.

.

I

,,

I

;

fl .
5

tippet. tunnel.

.

..

.

'ç

.

.-

tighf.

I. tpleoel

. WyeTEaPlK'
SHOWER .

chop, turd, spin,

.

soithes

SA 95.

'

,- Or_ui

.

cnmbinatlons'ot
psloolintiets and

Dual norte. OS,opeed 5hs. Grain.

9.R5.

.

MASSUSE. Unique

whipin seconds.

.

(/
7

LUMINTIMESIGITALALRRM
CIGCK. tupen lange
elncteonicoomeialv

'
'n.eAtt
'..ii.l%'hiGh.LiGhted.
dlarnrhasadjuslaty

E

I'

rUecas.
Wull mount I
. 82.00,

;
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Hood uniI

The Bandwagon of Gifts is off and running. But vote eari,:. . sélections of
brand names are limited. One gift perfamily. Offers for aIirñited timé only.

N1)rI WEST

IRVOIG PARK

'.:

wo, bi seises weckers fuse 700.0005

...

.

Opent3Hnsrs

.Av11Ik
-

PEMPSTER

asee ruin s Perk Read.

.

contribule to the creative plan- Stir ¡s marutrd, with a son in

.

.

.

06G-9600

-

.

I

.

Ms.., Thur.., Fer 90M; run P.M.
nun., wen.. ser. eau. ro s e.v

eóna,nI,asvania.úpo.eten

Asauts tow tots SlOt militen.

Mnw.es,eaeh O.er.HA..M. ea s ace.

'

Ol,iL Wouce

I

900000 stated

.

dish Cloths, 2 pot
holders. t insulotad
oaen mit

e'll,o.r,

GRILL 4 position'
lid. Sppoilion pan
till. SroIls, ICes,

LGL8RÌJpE 'p
PIECE COOK WARE

'

.

ii&Ma&

o

tNTERPHISElME CANNING KIT.

io Strrvingcups.

.

sheanedeelosre 2
tdntndtowelu.3

'

. ttTOVCLttt.

.-

I

: Ttermomoterboo

.

TGWCL5tT, Chick
'n check pattern io

HOOVER' PRY PAN/

.

li..-.-..-.o-

MAKER. Metes eqs.

P1OT4J

.

Guard. Gold.

M/leie&rW

See-tb roo

sA11on YatuRT

©T

. &« ..

Solidhaqdla. Flame

FAnge. Rubberhack,
n Auocado,

.

awe LUUIOAaE, C yuan o?

flavor. told.
taucado.
.

Aluminum, Makes

_Ji

COFFEEMAKEA.

ttcupsatpeak

.

CLUB' tth'cest

locutand tooprhag,

i_te4., l , J
'-l1e.' iii I' u'

KITCHtN

OMELET PAN IV
5IdRI5MA

ometalsllkeachet,

1H I

:tSîre t

-

at Gemini School, South Gym. Schrei Qistrlcf 67, anon-partisan . doilar resources id providing ail
fallardafld Greenwood, NIes; on group . selected by geogPauhicaI .. children iith a goret basIC
areas to repiesent the electorate academic Structure, but not at tile
Monday, April 5, at 8 p.m.
.
Featured will be an informative as 'closely- as. possible, hàseo- ' esprnse efedseational standard s.
and Interesting presentation by dorso-I candidates for three open .. He fcels that a good educational
the eanddates for the Boards of positions on the School Board. system benefits everyone in ti, e
School
63, MaIne Town- The candidatesare $heldoo Mar- . çommundy, and beliéves that he gate to the Special Education
ship High School 207, and Oakton cus of Ivorton Gröve. .Joann has t1 professional .ex.perieice. .Çommittee of Nitre Township,
..
and four years as ;g Board
CrIlege r35 A question , and Mantelman of Nues, andAribur dediratton; and objeijflve
jadg
Member of the Ditrict.67 PTO.
answer jriod will be held with H. Swanson of Glenview.
. ment to represent the entir
. Bety Slore.as Moderator.
The Caucus intervinws all 'Community on the importatiet . Mrs. Mantelman feèls that
.:
applicants and endorses candi- issues. that Will' be facing 1he children musi be prepared bythe
elementary and junior high
dates on the,basis oftltrir interest Board in the next few years.
schools to compete successfully.
and 'understanding of school .
Arthur 1f. Swansóo, the. candi - . She feels ' thai academic
) .in
disciaffairs, as well aebackground and date reprretnting Gleúview,
is
a
punes
mOst
be
maintaincd;and
ei,eriente
- native ofthe.North Shore,
and has there should be opportunities for
Mr. Sheldon Marcus of Moi'ton resided in Glejiview since *972. . ehiufren lo
Use and rrisfocre
Grove, who is running . as an ' Neauended Washington añd Lee these skills. but
this mu'stbr done
at-large candidate, was appointed University, ihe University of in a fiscally effeclive
way.
bythe Board to fill a vacancy left . lilmois, and has:an M.B.A. from The election will be 'held on
by the resignation ofMr. Edward Northwestern University. ' He
Nèwiand who moved out of the served as an aitilery officer in April 10.
Districtiast year Mr. Marcûs has World.War 11 and Korea, and is
.
lived in District 67 since 1968, Is married with one daighter His
.....
DhWct57:
married, and has two children in cgreerbas been spentprimarijy in
the school system. .H is -a industry. concentrated in persooqee;
graduate of Roosevelt, University . nel and industrial relations.
The District 67 Parent..Teahm
with.g B.S degree in Business . Mr, Swanson has a Iong
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I. fl'fl stp step.
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tttttoA- tTERLINGSILIJUR
SPSONRINGS. Anewtradilianetnnujoe solid stenlint
Choasetrom 4 beauetul
patterns
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Smooth winGing
earl. Stay-pot
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.Foldsconi
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Perma-Glas"teep

The Caucus Conirniùee of

CandIdates' Night will be held

.

i

Durable. s

with Edward ILunson sates
thb Gaodpengg of Unity,.Savings
manager of
fl Buglé. .(Phoo No.C 1).
1 Photo No. 2I. to r.
Sayings new Nues branch afice at 8361 Golf
Road Howard I Bass Senior
Officials of Unit Sa togs were vo-y grateful to the
Vuce Presud nt and Secretare
many people 'ylio hrlprd themm theireffoet to balee of Unuty Savings Mayor Nicholas B Blase Md
the opening of the,Nulrs office so successful Shown Eugene E Buffing Managerofun,, Savings Nitra
above I to r arc Saul Z fass Presidenf of Unity Office

.

.

iie

in ta pon

A Champagne Party woo lurid on Wednesday
March 24 to celebrate

.

:.

tt'clearsphere. 0011. hitar
r5chu chercoolord instractions. Choose3 plants

.:l.
ç.'
.-.-e

stained was

KELLER LOUSSE
CHAIR.

Fleming, Weiner and Cehon all

Voull find a worJd of
dIfference with State Farm.

Cast. Muye Isp-

BRISG5

,e,lEJ.I .1.1.-,.,

have, or have had, childrcñ in

Hlphimpactcme.

CHHISPtU TERRARIUM,

.

PLANT Oit,

. s. Balance tlie: budget . by

0e i 0/I

MEASURE. Store,

compact, opens

Gate. ehopylot

eRaslomatica/y,
VaHabA teatino turns
i
Inredlnteruals.

liSSais plant int pSt..
eped..qracetul. test io
t lithe, yven molture,

.1)

eIiminting low priority subjecin
and unnecessary prsonncl.

Drop byorgiveme a call.

.

e

..

.

LdPKINdl

.

tlastin cord holds
hints on.

IN FERN PLAIfl Tradi.

t

C1b0 and
appliances an and

.

.

bol lnmperatara.

good solid education to prepare
the children for high school ünd
the world. Give them the basic
toots by stressing math,.ngltsh,
.SPeIling. r.iting, history and
civics

,

batO, etC. 005ity.

. ney now avpilable.
1:
4_ Change learning emphasis to

.

LI

8100k.

t.

.

.

vatand suburbs

Leonerd Fleming, Marv1n Wei-

INTER MdtIC
TIMER. Turns

..
IJI

'n-, ,

SEI: Porsvldvrg,
cork bun, ng entier
eeall let OnSet.
..

I

.

ICR RaCKET.

'm,ap breakCts.
.

.

Hurry ver It s time jostaud up and make
your Savings counti At North,West
Fdtral Savings Where yoursavtif9searn the highest
lntereètralesaùowdbitlaw.
19.;*tr.u_u_

y
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squares of front. public sidewali for replacement.
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ee'iunhawaik-ups,etrp

Mew. Inreai.nhoae, Rly.M.toOA.M.

ÒpenHHoa,v

Man. rhrsugh Fri. 15A,M,5e s p.o
' San. 5A.M. rus P.M

nues.:wad., Oar. s 41M. ra s P.M.

Not,Wç F54e

All district residêj,tsj invited
to attend.
.
'

' IuAqLEpd.lnvuÑG

aasa Oempsree. e D,, Planee
Reso N. He,lem in Hariem.5,slpg Pleas.
use assur nelosaro noriway. pas.esno '
'
Flarniage asases,

'
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ALGONOUIEI-QQLF

sea aseenqsìoawed, Arlingren His.
iessrrny nine. snioppinR Pine, 259-5505

Opertë3Hasari
Mwn, rhresgh Fri. la&M1w5p,M
sai s A M. 5e 5P.M.
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BicentenniaL....

will partidp

74...

Distrie
Confd fin,m

u

from

Zwüng f.

L

'I'reeplant4g;',.

e.,... skokjeL'n,
Pl
Grove.
.
Con'l
from
Nilei-E,Maine
Pi C't from Niles-E,bfjne.p.l
schoo! officjas e1plajn,J,
flan. Morton Grove Bicentennial
.
.Marthetdli
to
seek
a
cut
SugarMaple
f
the
Thmughout
both.Jy
- 'lite SOS rally,apeaTheue by
a num-'
-.larst.of all
Commission. 6223 - Dempster. ber of arts and
.suggestd
homeowner
$50
fee
to
cróft of bygonö
o IteWly-fOred Citizens CODWI. $25. In o1der.nobyp
'
maples,
brilliant
hues f
. Moflon Grove. fil. 60053.
days wiH.be on exbibj. -.
a'hardsblp
.itteefor Linceluwood Schools, will onibé Nilei.homeowne, wsbIng and yellow in fall, veiy. hardy.
ThIS 7C0r thrwtiJ
A proje« being sponsorcii by
focus on organizing vlaate
again
grows to
to build on addition.
tue tdorton Gróve BicenteniaI be firew,,
on July 4; After a . -!lto. gfOIjps5f prt
White Birch - beantifiul .ft
;A zoning fee' cotnnijftee - of snow
Commission on June 11, 12 asid. lapse Ofone,ear,theBjnnñ
white, bark, . f
growing.
13 s.sornething new to thit area. ial Coinm,ss,on wlththe help of ,:,?!! !tostesses, and telephone. ZoningCpmrs.JackFt(, 'Ken grows to 45 feet.
.
Cohen.
us*ee.Murthécbi and
The Commission lias designatàd 110W dbaiidtd Morton Grove.
Tulip Tree - large yellow tulip
Lifltolnwood residenti Mary ' Saterño appointed
by Mayor sbaped flowers.
it. "The Encampment Week- DaysComií,ee will return with - Relee
Archibald. .DiSt 74 Board.
Similar ,:to
Nicholas. Blase to research thé Magnolia tree, fast growing.a
end "
this event
:
: OfEdiic(j
pftsident:iind Mar; newtable l$tiii.gs resu!ted,ié o
It will be held in Liane Woods
fle dpl2y will be the finál iOriWenstein,
the Lincojnwuod ... compmmise and apprOval of tb. - Stows to 60 feet.
and will consist óf a nmnhnr nf program of Monoe Grove's BiWléte Dogwood - flowezing
- lesidentiul Hearin, fee' àt $35.
ceotenniol Celebration
uniformed groups
.lrce has lrge white blossoms,
erendum campaign will include . The new rates table
will be set foliage attractive all summer with
olutionary, Civil and Indian Wars held asjn the
-.
direct
mailings
foall
.
Village into Ordinance at the-nest April
participating in drills. displays, Park.
bautiful fall coloro, gçows to .35
- resiI!ts,l4 telçphone.capajga
During
the
daylight
hours
13; village board meeting.
of
etc. of the era they represent.
feet
..
is
underdayrurgjng;idcn5
to
The groups will establish camp . July 4, the.Mdrtoji GrOve 5enio
uttend-'hc
SQS.
meeting.
The-trees
most
be
érdered-ñúiaau0'. e Aprii 3, 1976, and will by
sites in Linne Woods, many Citizens will hold a Country Fair.
The. câmpaign will urge res- -Centhitn,dy
be
Page,I
the-American Legion grounds
simulated to be as they once -.,,adjact,to
idcnts to maintain Lincoinwood's
delivered
by
April$,
1076.
CPR
can
For
mean tby . difference..
Harreo Park
high ¿ducational standards and , between life
more inlbrmotion.cail Wo,jny,5
aflddeath; Those
protect prnpeflygaiues by appro, altendan, Will not only learn in Club .ofNiles. Suzanne Miller,
a. -GDURFNñSHAE.:
but
throughout the day.
sing the . referendumwhjéh -if also perform cpa.
967-5697 or Garden Club of Nues
During the evening of June12.
passed Will lift Lincoinwood's.
- Joyce Knapp, 965-5351.
The public is
a torchlight parade will be held
school Sand tun. ceiling in a par more igfoatjon welcome. 'For
call Maxine
n..._ .
with nerghboring districts.
.
should be sen, to

through ihe slre
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Right now, until April 24th, wee offering are withdrawn within six months of the
free West Bend Cookware to our savers. date of deposit, the price of the gift
Save a minimum o $1 .000 and choose from will be deducted from funds withdrawn,
a 10-inch french skillet, 11-inch square
griddle, 9-cup automatic perk, Bake 'N Some quantities are limited, si substituBroiler pan or a 2-1/2qurt tea kettle. tions may be made without notice. We
cannot honor mail requestsand must set
Save a minimum of $5,000 and chòose an a limit ofone freegift per person. Stop In
or a free brochure detallingali the West
- automatic 5 quart Country Kettle, a selfbuttering Corn Popper, a 7-piece porcelain : Bend gifts available; or see them for
on aluminum cookset, a 5-quait Cape Cod - oüiself, ondisplay, at bothiocations.
Cooker, or an automatic 3OEcup Party Perk. Whether you wantto start a savIngs plan,
And if you only wañt to tuck away or talk about fInancing your new home,
$250, we have a special gift for you, too: y»i can't do better than Avondale Savings,
a durable handsome weatherproof
¿
Weve been helping people since 1911.
wekome mat,free..
We'll be with you tomorrow.
Please remember that if funds

"*

On Saturday, April 3; the Niles
Family Service. will sponsor an
unusual, action-orlened work-

.

.

.

shop entitled, "Your Life,

YoUr

Work. Your Family: The Delicate

Balance", This h1tersting and
fun workshop willuse folepllying

.
.

..

and otherfor,nsofpariptt(on to
. help people better bh(anep the
ft

. Cohflicttng demynds ' and

'

pe$sures coming kong the oui.
sideworld. Itwill lookatwhy end _

-

how people make thei important
life decisIons. the focus will beep
families and indivtdupls dealing
Corso much with purly internal
problems, but with the external
theworld ofwork (inside
' world
and outside the borné), politics,
schools, orguniottiont. religion,

,

.

etc. Thisinnovutive Wqrkshop will

.

be led by Janice Adleman. a
consultant in Family Life Educà. lion to Nilts. Family Servicé.
Janice is abo- a cédaI scienceriter and instructor' at Oakton

CommunityCollege and MONA'.
CEP.
,
'
The workshop will be held from
9:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. onApril 3
..

.

:.

ut Nues Trident Ceitter, 8060
Oakton st., Niles. Individuals,
couples, or flarnilies eso' come.'
Men and young people aré

--

foP-tIie-1p

especially welcomelThe tost is$2
for Niles (arnilies and $3 for non.
Niles residents (regardless of how

that offers you lOsafe Wa
Sfrong s lhewo,d fo, CitijemBanj. TIeki,d
el
strength woo wont in your bath estecialiy during
these uncertuin limen.
, Were sironn, noi ¡uni
£.a_____.._
largest back ¡j iiiinj Outside
Chicago's Leen. but
-

.

vice at 692-3396 to make
sionl

eneryyearlr0mäaeol parchase), stoo meo.
mumamoImt.inn,wntcornesundrdd&,

D..En.Støtø

.anun nur nate deposits We Socked byan

.

6% lnnt need i yea, minimum term frate
unusually high enrceniage of capitol reserven. So
noarontqed for 5 yera.redeemobte every,
high. thai onong the top ten bunKo in the olate,
year from dale et eurchaset. $503 minimüm
- Clhzenn:capjta, Positon, in rOlolion Io deposits, is
Omoanl, Interest Compounded dolly ana eolO
One otite Siresoesi, moni asome around. And. el
.
qa2drty,
Count.
yeuraccount
in
5eparaleeñliljyu,
each
insu,ed
lo$40.000by the FDlC.
And you doni bane to no ali IttOway downtown OJt%lecryee Bend, 2l yea, minimum term, $500
minimum amnpn(,.lntetes, cempnsndeo dudr
(o keep your money Safo. Vsa got ali the nirenoft,
and Paid qua,neriy,
and safety yOuii eon, need al eaäy.to.get-,n
Citizensnank in Park Ridne.'..Ot%lnnlmn,55avisuon
year logy, $100
'rniglmumomsunt. interestthmpoundwn doily,

corn!n.

- Competition
was keen for sto.'
dents pariicipatng In the stute-

.

.

-

More savings plans
than most other banks

wide Distributive Education conheld in Springflcid the first
week-end in March, Participutung in Sales' Demon-

.

-

75%

.

.

-.

:

-.

Ta omet your lintncial neod. Ciliaonsuank oilers
you all these ways tosavo,

.

515%Goldon 200 Passbnak, calendar quarter mini.
mum term, 52®opeolno amnuot.
Si4%9O-Doy

Investment Saving, Bond. minimum
amount osan, guatooteod for 2 years (720

stratton contesl5 were Randee
Soroka of Des Plaines and jare
Kromrei of Niles. In Advertising

-

St.00tt.

minin,urn amount, ine,estcompounde daily.
Eltectionannuat yield when ott to compound.

7.si8t

.

.

-

Today, nunlpg n more impØiluñtlayòo tiny. kvno

.oyout Judy Lacina of Morton
Grove 'competed as, did Patty
Vilorta of Des Plaines and Chris
Bartolui of Nues in Job Inter.
view,
In Public Speaking Mark

..

..-

715%
(arome Savins Bead, Wyear term, $1.000 '
nllltlmornanrountlnterest compeunded daity

5% Rnula, Savings Passbook, deposit
o, win,drawaeytimo, interest cnmpounde daily. any
Opening amauni

.

-.;

'

.

.

Yotfitsoen
beearnionguo,onn,ea Interest with e naviegnptoa

,

Display Judgjng.

Individual results far Maine
East werRàndee Sentira finished

.

datt, redeemable evety go dayn, interest
Petetuen or MarWKultkfet$3n,7
conpQundeddaiti

.%uiil.çkIl; Pa3nbeelt. I year minimum turnt,
siso miniowmamm,n,. .

1Jstrbarger of Motton Grove
and Séndy Bufo.
luci of Niles purticipated in

. partIcIpated.

(011a months lnCtote, 'l'irene 10 ways to ùoe eon ',help yau,kenp that reso,ve at.lrgno. white it careo
yaa
Fred eut more abed our seningo plan tamily. cfllzs,neani1
Come in end tap, toe Personal BonIte,, pr colt Jim
teNadtlwestinplaoy, mkRldn.11W,-

------ '

-

reservation for this exciting seo

% Investment Sunions Bond, I- yqor minimum

.

Irony family members come>.
Please phone Nues Family Ser-

twentieth (n Sales Denionstratlon
. Kuren Krnmrie
lInisied twenty.
fourth in Salen Demogrstraflon out
of 115 students; Judy
.Lacins

427O

'

,Ahroffi aaW nofeploce tr your
-

fin'nhed n!neteenth -out of l3
atudentsjn AtLLayou; and Sandy
Bartolucçl' finished 'enty.iijtj
oat et ils In Display Judging.

.

.

.

sINGs,&LoAN.AssocwION
.

Weftbó wlthytii tnormw:

.;

2965 11 Milw Ave 772 3600/Candlelight Ct Shopping Ctr Milw at Oakton lilies 966 0120

-:-

:

Savings insuro $40000 per accôunt by the F,SL.l.C,

.

I
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"Orchard rble
Ohrd

Jan 8ioa.. Chicago actress.
radio personality. will Ceod

.

.

the Retarded ís accepting- gift
donatiOns for the. Orchard Damhie.
Orchard Village is a community

.

l2

Curt-cody

socjafed with Ch
Cago'sSeied Citycompany, MsBina wjlJ discUss the Chewy a
practice of iniprovisatoanj 6h-eatre.

5-2863. ofOrchard Association for

ViJbge
The die djje wilJ be hcjd on
Satw4ay. April .3. at the Sherfon
O'Hare Hold. 68w Mannheim

p.m. Drnne,ßt 8 pPm. Music by
Dave Rompine and his Orchestra

and Entertaowcnt by Harry
UeIap, ftypmôis. Any reader

-

... : >

. ..

.

progressed through all avaliSbie

Orchard Vitiage 967i8OO or DeJores Rosentreter 966.1365.

speciaJ. cducation fuellities in
Malee and Riles. Tòwnships.
Orchard . Village is located 7669
Marmors, Sliohie. purchased. In
1973 by the Orchard Msociálion

eTij©kT

.

cago rdto statiott WSDM, wos.;
with sevetnp Chicago-area e

.-

perimentaJ theatre projects and
a...

75::

:.
;

.

Notre Dame High Schu4. 7655
Pempster in Hiles, will present its
aneal musical on April 2. 3 and 4
in thegym s» 8 p.m. %t is No, Do,

between th30 am. end .4 p.m. on

a school dy.
Male

'
.

.

leads are John Çashman

of Morton Crove,wbopjays

Noqecta. a -Droadway-musjeaj Jimmy Matt Sorrentino ol Hiles.
Originelly staged in 1925 and who plays Tom; and TomTubile.
writei- i a SituStion where they
revived sis yeat-sago with Ruby
wire ofChgo, who plays Hflly.
can dsruss and parliçipSie in lhç
leelerand Pøtsy.Kelly in the lead Four girjs.from
Gga
techniques
of
eaçh
area sehls who
medium,
.
of the best tmowfl- bit .
. DaMon students, staff and . - roics, Two
have
impactant
parts e Him
by Vincent Voumpus are. Copa of Nurthbroob,
community mebe, dre- wet. "Tea foriwo"
who plays
and "P Wantto be .
T!f . come to. attend the "Afljsts' Happy", The boSh
HancHe; Carol Cinnick of Morton
was Syritten by Grove, who plays Lucille;
Worltshop' free ot' charge, The
Sheila
Dito
Ha;bach
and
Frech
Mandel. Flood elMocton Crave,
seasions die held from I I am. to . 'The lyrics
who
plays.
wcre by liirin .Caeaar Pnline; and Puy
W$iDAY5, 6;C.O;çO.Io,69 . 12:15- p,m. on Tuesdays and
Shliler
of
and OttoHprbah. Tirbets may be Des Plaines, who plays
'MT. 3 SUN..
Thursdays.
'.-.
Suc.
Morn
purchtsed at the dn or $259 or than 120 stodets
.!OD-4;OO6zCOa;Oo.1o:oo.
Fer further Jnqrma*ion, con- - ordered
are ioyølved in
and ptched up at lije door these performances
iDeata
t'cl.,
April
2
!_a_c_t
Stoijnger
at
967-5*30,
cnt.
on, off, baci,,
.
- by calling thc arhoolat 96-2900
and
beneutli
the
stage,
iDAGSAUR NEMMJNGbWIV
.APtJS ßANCRoy

I:pLIF:MFLL.:
ktilp L,:

.

.

I ant nt in this world to live op to your eupeclations,.
You are YOU, and I ami,
Andif b chance we liad each other,

p ;mTCNE$
I41TH

WT

HID OV

-

AY

.

F"..

69LP

-

WESDDAVÓt

¡ flgr

616,I.lO:I6

maltes the evening all the more
.r HuekçbcrryFinn,. Pprk1" vivid by conveying things libe the
wbiçh ¡s touring Jilinoin this .. river's motion in their movesping na part of the lffjno1s At-Is -meets, TM seven vesatjle perCouiiclJ'í ØiçentçnnjaI ThCalrc .. ftrmersplay over 300 of Twln's
Tour. Chicago's Org9njc Theatre charteters during the Iwo pat-tn n
Company will -.peçforin .thin so- the plas, Part J will be, perhirmed
phisticated Murk Twain cluusic on this lime aroond,May 4 ut the NUes Nat-tb High
The Organic Theatre Çompany

Sturta Pet., April 2
CIIAiDSS OhODSON

.

p$m

-
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2;lO.4t154;16.0015.10e15
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JAT
hst Show Buy
. InThe Area

.

.

e'

"What's litre?". I oshed.

"Your copyright of that song." she exclaimed.
I putdowu the dcIt of cards I was macicing, "Say," I saisi to

. un keIoa

.

- 'Fr

to
become one 01 Vhtcago!s major
professtonal.theat,-es, Its reputa-

.

.

-

children's story. The show robes

F T T_

.

.

t%iAnt TO oRate)

WtTH estoy iossn

on osu

Tickets for the May 4 per-

farinanëç will be on aale begin.
ning April I at tlie Meuble Fine

"Cet nie t°,K. Wrigley on the phone, Friday." I said,
"But today's Thursday." said the damit broad,
"Just get .l.K, Wrigley, Fridoy, even if lt's Tharsday," I

.

fDRDDD Fcrl

shouted,

CREATIVE ARTS SERIES of

ALIO'llA HAYNES JEREMIAH

.

Sct'Fb,

.

'

NITE

evens semanas

kflO5olRnnt CUtI

IGUtb SII.d
O..td PC. s..t,m,d,
GUtS r..00.Ut4.

at.

IøSóSEAFOOD'

CCKEN.STEAS'
HtçpyHouu,-6
LLST DINNER Qn $605
.

.

.

.-.

DSW OII ILtVOICIUATWtII.lfl

SQup included with dinner$aan{anu.ackTIl&a.e,ITau$Q,lu. .htla$t'wiu

I4743.
Moni Ceidli Cards Anoopt.tl

738 IlLWWEE AVE., RILES

Opcn 4 p.m. Dufly
CtonèdMondu6s............,n So el Mill Run Playheute
.

r
.

'

Ahnt ti, at S pin. Heiles recalls an
osi-lo cslierieiicc, in Cliicagci when
j57.,t. W9S begiitiiing tRi develop iii

DAILY UJNCFJI SPECPL1$ prom 1.95

Free Caesir Sa'ad Wfth Lunch

Joue Addains' Hall Hanse, "lt
was ici-e I Itou my
first jant
srssioii: i sitiall tad; clorioet in
hand, joined ne on tIte baud'
stiud," csploitis l-IodQs. "I was

&,Sflt6J *1....

'

na.

V1'.Oi 'Ç. VPW LI RSC,

TIlE ONLY IWSTAIJBANT ARYWHEIIH THAT OFFERS A
FREE CADSAII S5IPAD 'WITHA .51.95 I,IJt-'ICH SPECIALl

hitatiuilt 6w cloiwers, Thur kid's
Ss'o,s
Beuuttie Goodniao,''
says liedes snuiltiug. Hoden, a

ulojuic

c3g_
1uL

wliii's wlw cut'joc.c, played willi the
likes cit Kcupa, Goodmaiu oint

FNCOC TOAST

LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Cendro, l-le lias made iivaiurous

oppeorolices at Inuit Hall, Car.
Jiegie Hall, Lower Bastii Street,

GtEC( CD1E5

With 'Ohiner

SAGAN: AFLAMl:EE
,

kft t&t'

Bbociuui, o professicuiial magician
and clown otid ballrcicini dancers
Jouie Adatas otid Ruby Olor,
Tichets ave $2.S0 aclulls for the
nuire eveutiuug aitd Il 50 for

9htth4tgtLgtilA

;

RESTA U&T

-

9,

-

a

n

CDo'
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. .. ..
"copi, Ten;" I

Sea,
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Thlsuin'tnuflnhnturyl

:

Û4d,O4L4'

7041 W. OAKTQa1 ST,, NOLES

sicuch'uuts.

Lost.S'ilurday af6r the roces and wearing a block arm band in
menlorl9ni of my m'ncy, I trudged slowly Into the Queen of thu

'

'.

ciI.

said IO this big, niod dressed guy willi the Fu

Mançhu'nioustache, "i lost all my money on some bobtailed
nags, l'nt tirccl.old, world-weary, beaten, brohe and hungry,

-

Capt Tes Immediately picked op his guitar and began

!

strumming. 'I bet.all toy money on a bobtailed nag, and ho, ho, I

tosI al H? dtyigh,"

.

.

After which I was Oea;ed at a table and served the Ouest
prime ribf beef, plusplales bulging with all sorts of goodies
frost their gigantic salad bar which is almost as long as the
stretçh otSíoreian's Pat-k,

comedy story of NewTon,'5
all,tl,ne favorite mayor, Flot-db
La Guardia, will be presented
at

NUes East High School on March.

31, AprIl 1, 2, nod 3. Reserved
For ticket Information
çall 966.
3800,

-

3vcmy ¿1cna
.

.. FRESI ÇAUGHT SEA
.

a.

e

Seriously, folks. set sail now. tonight for Queen at the Sea,.
7710 N. Milwaukee ave.. Niles, the new "is" placewheee the

'
'
.

fish and foods will satisfy the most discriminating gourmet. Take
Ihe wife.girl.frmend or your bay friend tifyou go thatroute) and

.

PO.;

LARGEST SALAD

the singing and the strumming, and all the gals hamming. I
began tofeel better and better and soddenly In a taud voice I
stood op.and shouted: "What the hell am I woerted abneR
tomorrow la another day!

-.

E!lUi

.çozY OCI(TIL .OUlliGE

After thN great meal, and what a feast it Was, I wOnt Into the
bar which was filled with some of the best looking chtcks I ve
seen In many-a-day,
Wnil, I began to feel bttet and as the evening went on, amid

seats are $2,SO, $2,69, and $1.50

93O p,m. Dress is casual, Munie
by Pooch.

J

SALA
With Diu

.

"Fioreltol", the llvel4, m6sic

West North Avenue
Starting at

CASA

Act Huiles, tIte pioticer cil
Clik'ago jaro, wilt ''jail,'' willi his
cepitibsi doting Maine North 's
Cvciiilig perl.icncattees cil The
Rites of SprIng cii Thursday,

"Yes, ow little chlkadee, today baseball, football and the
Blcenennlat, ndlomon'ow l'il buy you the wut-leib"
Apdl Fool

TIte Center Cinema ei the

st
NIelsen's R6stut-ant at 7330

-

$2 each.

millions, ' '

-

Mayer Kopla,, Jewish Commun,

Theta Phi Alphà Sorority of De
Paul UnivCrsily will sponsor theft'
a9nual dance on Friday.
Apt-il
2nd. The. dance wilt be held

of Sp,iiig"

.

West auditorium, Admission is by
Series Pass or by single ticket at

I yatil; "What dò you olean 'what nong?' The Star Spangled
Danuør, PIK,, what else?"
.ftcr:l hen up. I said to Friday (whit is cate even t she's
danib),"Tgdsy the baseball magots, then the footbtl tycoons,
and ren,dntbey, çtle, this Is a Bicentennial year,"
"Oh, gee, oh, golly. oh, goody gumdrop, Ed, you'll make

46FiorlI" ...........
-

iJN & DNIN

granit for ptytng this ong 19r the st-osan,"
"What sang?"
.

and 5,75 fac children.

.LEll$E

colleges,

"BellprP,K, Wrigley ,,, Ltsten! ! have a legal copyright on the
song y*a,pley bøfoçg every Cub game and I want a check furten

NOes West High School presenia

for members, si.so tbr
non-members, si for stUdeits

.

VENECESTAUR
ANT
B_143 MILWA@REAVF NILES
967-6550

Ltbt-ory of Congress,

CholceElim Festival, at S;30p.m,..
on Saturday, Aprii 3, Adnitsalon
is SI

(:EcL4

nxcipt sunnas)

-

malcjpgit easy prep. for a "shot-pie" like me, And for a good
reason, too,,beeause when Mr, Key wrote it. there wasn't any

slug In this monTh'S Celtic's

.

"e ZIt

Flottes' Blies of SprIng cotuceut by
calling Maine l'4iirihi High Schitcul,
298.5500, Alcu oppeariuig on
Thursday eveuuing with be Ecl

and general admisstonjs $2, Call
67-5O38 for further details.
¶1D8Q

Chicago area highs schools and,

a

Series, begins at B p,en. in the

I çipk th ènvélap frtnt the Library otCongress. inside, sure

Devonshire Pori, and Laramie

Pant, All seats are unreserved

so's and Plays at many of the
Their concert at Hiles West.
which is the eighth program on

and the Ctie Parce. Conininitity
residetuls can reserve tickets for

enoagl, was a copyright ofthe words and music of o song which
the original writer had uieglected to obtain o copyright from the
i,ibrory of Congress. thus pattiag it in the public domain and

by Center, 5050 W. Church,

GREEÑ

SALAD

Orchfrd Bank, Oakton Pari,,

Skolçje, will feature SHunt lisa.

F.O

CAESAR

First National Ranb ofSitohle, Old

bit of everything." The group
appears regularly at a downtown
Chicago Rathskeller called Rat-

See you eieir week

. "Because duniety, itatorts with o pair and ends up with a fuit

hoase"

Arts Centet, 7908 Dabb, at the

.

whichsvould deiude.non-renders

.E : cP
_S_5_
;-

"I danno, why?". she asked,

.

I-

_s0Smo,_'

this young broadnamed Friday, "why does marriage rentind oie
'I a poker hand?"

lion is flrmli established inNew
sed Blg-Foot RI-CentennIal Rock
York and Europe, and Its memand Roll Beugte Dnd o SaturJoseph Jefferson Award for Dent bers are. pleas6d to have thin
chance to tour iiíthir'ho,ne siste dayApril3rd at 8;OO p.m. ln.the
New Pipy and Dent Director,
This production is the first eflflijrnjs. This Rlcentenntal Tour. -School Audttorium at .dens
Espresway and Oakton in SItocomplete!y fnithful stage VersIOn
is viada passible In pari by grants
o, Twains tovdI, using nly Irons the IllinolsArts Council and hle;Admlslon at dent- $2.69, For
. call 966.3800 Evt
own words for its dialog. : the tfatlonàlEndownient fer the. Information
28,
lt is not a candycoated version Arts

of the bnolc Into thinking il u

LA

shouted escitedly. "lt's here! lt's here!"

.

.

-

bas pt-ògresned tt itâ sin yca

of Europe and their Pirector,
Slunri Gordon, wàs given the.

iaI., Sun,, Holldapn lo 2s50

.

School AudItorium at 8 p.m.

Huch Finn' has just rtùrnd
from a trìpmphaut sin-week tour

LAVNECEOff.
....Twains
ooe
.w

iflstead, its enargetie troupe

pÇrfoflflpncof Thc Advesflin-s

---

:

sets or props.

.

A l,urt aucceua nlury
My girl Friday, front one of the snotty corporations I control,

- 66jjk Ft )IU99 t Nil Ni KthM.y4
i'ery little on

The ShaMe Fine Arra ComtfljsSinn will sponsòr n profë6slqtiap

SAT. a sure.

-,-

,

.

.

-

it's beautiful,
ir not.so what.11ie hehl

S

-

toeveryeor, IncludIng Bud Braser

I do my thing and you do your thing.

..

into a group which otTees "a little

the continuing Creative Arts

Either you will get well or you will die.
lt you get well. there is nothing to Worry about,
If you die. there are still only two things to worry about,
Either you will go to heaven or yoa will go ro hell,
li you go to heaven, you have nothing to worry about.
But even l you go tohell. you'll be so danse busy sholiing
handswitl, your friends. yoo won't hace the tinte to worry.
So, wliatthe hehl
.
Yemo

.

,

a

.

.

,

Ion Stocklin on lead guitar and
Rick Mann on drums to evolve

.

abatS,

-:.......L -----------

Originally a folk gioup, the
sio-yearold group recently added

fondly and frietids, PItone now toc your reservation at 966.9600,

But if you are sick. you still hace only two things to worry

.

..

©... . t

..-

Saturday, April 3.

Oar regular menu will be available too. The children will be
deligtsled with Easter candies, Hove a Wonderful holiday with

Why Worry?
There really isn't too much to worry aIrent.
If you are well. yoo have nothing to worry aboat.
.

will appear at Hiles West on

include soup; fresh warn, bread; that very special Fireside
Super
Salad Bari Coconut Easter Boll dessectt and beverage choice,,,

linish line he stoiped libe he was pote axed;
Driving honte I remembered some little poents t recite to
myself on bad dys Here it comes

WOrlR55Qp5.................
Ms. 0iaa- eztenSiyç -bach
ground ínçltidea a stint on Chi

for the Retarded for over half a year ai Oalgt.on where he tauh
million dollars, niustofwhicjt siiii theatre and
ummuniljons
has tó be raised. Donations are
The Artjsts' Workshop" 7ct.grateftilly appreciated.
- ie gives students and jgterç
commùnily members the opp0r
.. lunily to meet Chiragojand at-tinta. 4ramalist ,nuaicians and

._

apparently- somebody forgot to tell tite bot-50,
Theliorse ran real goad. He lead at çvery pale but nearing the

.

.

The popular total eateeta'w.
ment group. Aliotta Hayoes ¡erewish and the Big-Foot Bicenten.
nial Rock and Roll Boogie Band.

Eosterltollday
Easter Sunday, April 1$. the Fireside will serve complete.
festive dinners for just $6,50, from I pPm. to 10:30 p.m. 'The
delicious cnteees are roost turkey with chestnut dressing.
giblet
gravyt condied yams and cranberry relish spring leg of lamb
with honientade mint sauce, tiny boiled new potatoeo
with
parsley and green peast baked Easter ham covered with
rich fruit
sauce. served with candied sweet potatoes, The dinners will

which was given to me by the owner. the trainer. and the
juekeys agent of the horse I eapected to clean-up" bet

.

Interested ¡n tichers. contact

taste
budsoome new, exciting and exotic thrills they's'e never before
expedenced, For tite best time anytime, try tbe Qionne cl tisa
Sea. it's a majestic restaurant, believe you me
o
a

J
.
Spsutomoo'a Pjalt; A disaster aroa
At
least
it
to
me
last
Saturday.
After
the
.
last race t came
awaywitls ashöpping ba5 fell oflosing tole ticlets. lt was a bad
day at Mack Rock. I went out there to play a "lead pipe cinch"

She will also guide peyiic

.

Nies West rock
cousoert
3

sail intoffiles' newest restaurant and lounge and gíveyour

.

. pation bOihe experien
of acije5living facility. whose e*ecutiye. out ideas andattoatloec that
lep d
director Bernie Saitzberg, - has themselves -tPo dramatic
capre
stated thai the facility is to
sion._t. said Richard
provide supervised homes Joe aociate profeso of Storij,ge
humanitie
retared yoahg adults who have and coordinator of the »Artlsl

Rd.. Roemoni. .Coek(ils 7OØ

L*

-

Mayo. ........................

.

Weinte)» 6754049. Joan Cieco
966.0746. nd Carol Warso OR

Obr4 RmbJe Dinner Dnce

j7) 11TON.

segmeR,t or the ".41
usfs' Wo*shop at O4cton Co.
niunily College from March 3 o.

RaDie book chairperson is iDta

Rea,4çd is celebeating ¡ts 26th
Annh'ersa,y a its Fifth ft.nnuJ

j

tive-à

Dinner «mee"

ssocØton for the

enç .at

2I

'-

nI

®a: C$

re

k

CE

wauk

-HO'U1$;MON.thruFRl' 1h80AM.4e93-AM
SUN. I2u00Kooñ12tO0.M -----

$AT.5eOOPM-4;OOAM
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Q4ft.ilJ L&ibj4«j

H... JilOpi

Shzdent,staffanmembernof
the eommuniy are invited to turn
back their Clocks, get out thetr .
yoyos ad oil-day snthers, ansj .
come to the. 'Our ,Oang.Three
Stooges" Film }estjvai on Sun:
day,Apcul 4. af Oalton Corn.
munity College.
.

/3CEP M'7
... Its entertahijng its

Magic
theatricaj,

Tuition for the ix sessions i

's ginunícky ... the

$15 for both residents

anti
non-residents of Maine and Nues,.
Townshups.

Jtst goes on and on. Part

psycho'ogy, part illusion, and

tliorougWy an art fono. all these
qualuties will Lie introjJzge ¡it the

f.

furti MONACEP;

Craig Weitsnson, a nagicuan
who both demonstrates. and
teaches otheta how to practice all

April 3, 8:30 p.m. at Lutkin Hall.
Northwestern Univethity, Evans-

(arms of magic. wW teach the
six-week class from 7-9:30 p.m.
osi Tuesdays begmnung April 20

ton campus. Ms. Piazzi has won
numerous musical awards in the
Chicago area, including the Eelsstein award from N.U. the the
Troendel Beethoven award. She

at Nues West. Hugh School.
Oakton and Edens Esprcssway.
Skoide.

Weutsmon's students will learn

paper,

perform rope

tricks. present illusions, create
balloon anumals, do card tricks,
and sleight of batid. "Close.up"
magic will be emphasized, but
one dramatic escape will also be
included.

:;.
/
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One of the highlights òf the Variety Club farewell testimonial
luncheon at the Continental Plaza for Herb Martinez; who was
promoted to the West Coast by Columbia Pictures. was aS2,5O0ift
from the Pepsi Coja Bottling Company. The charitable gift was part
of a $10.000 Contribution to Variety Clubs lnternatiotrd. to be
divided among four tents. with Chicago designated as one of-the
recipients. As Herb Martinez (left) and president Bene Stein
(2nd-right) watch. Bud Benson, vice presidentofpepsi.Cola (right)
turns over $2,500 lseck to Juergcn Roennau. administrator of
Lallabida Children's Hospitai,Tent 26's irimary charity.
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several crucial issues facing our
schon! dislrct that I feti
best
. be solved by eitiacnscan
of this
community who, . not only have
the best interfst of our children
and liomowner in mind, bot who
are also Well - familiar -with our
school district affairs,"
"It-isimportant to have people
on the sChool boat-il svho repre
sent a stiversilied cross section of

identifies the yictim in the center

.
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kt.n tru@tee

Attorney at Law. Ile is married
and has (our children and was a
Colbegé Instructor at City Colleges of Chicago for four years.

pentng reception for the public

ill be given by the Art Guild

American and IllinoisBas Asso.

ciattons. SIU. NIU and ITT.

Chicago Kent College of Law

sently Chairman of the 0CC
.

,Velle of 780e Park ave., Hiles,
Is graudated from réerait train-

i at the Marine Corps Recruit
San Diego.
pit hysical con dinning. disci.
'me and teamwork are empha.
red during Marine recruit train.

r5t

g.

Classes include insteuction hi
sse order drill, Marine Corps
tory. first aid, uniInem rngua.
us and milulanj customs.

WW***w''* .. *:***k* tió

VM
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.

Elemenfa, Schools, District 71,
Cook County, Nues. BI., 80MB,
will be held April 20, at 6:30 p.m.

at Nibs Elementary North, 6921
Oakton st., Nibs.
,

i
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Community Relations Commiftec

1(j

SIAMPOO, WHATV

serious question of the rom-

plettnn of the present permanent
site in Des Plaines. We fare
possible cash cutbacks from the
5tOt and design changes that
may affect the construction costs
with a possible local cash short-

age as a result. I feel that my
experience and efforts sull be
beneficial to thecnllege in the
coming years. I am alsointeres.
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,NOWOPENAvondale Savings & Loan

Jewel - Osco
Balcony Hair Design
BodyBeautiul Figure Salon
Candelight Jewelers
Hinshaw-Richard Art Ballery
Moloney's Ice Cream Parlor
Paul Lane Wigs
Redig's Book U
.

vocational education, the women's Outreach program asid the
senior citizensprograms, Finally,

I have spoken out in defense of
the faculty, staff and student
body resulting in good Board
relations with these groups; I
hope the citizens will vote forme

.

.

OPENINGSQON Indian trading Post
Lucille's Fashiohs
Monkey Bout(que
The Plänt Hut

flYIfl has. been at outspoken
OCCTrustcè to losl oflicialsand

Welcome to one of the newest most modem
shopping centers in the northwest suburbs. Big
enough to offer you as much as 5400 square feet
of selling space, But smallenough tó give your
customers the. fee(ing of intimacy that's lost in
.

.
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Spats Men's Wear

state officials. Several special
Bills were introduced tollelpQCC
at Flynn's suggestion, He is the

429 paj Lane, Morton Grove.

2OM OU SPC{AL TA«

27-1eJ
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ted in continúing my support for

Mclaughlin is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Philip J. McLaughlin,

©r;ii
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N!EOESSARY T. .MA

.

outsized malls.
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. With a- daily traffic count up to

70000 cars per day CandlelIght

only Trustee from t'4iles and
of thç Site supjrnrss a secänd camptis ia
Development Committee.
re.election because there is a

p

MEETYOUR NEW NEIGHBORS,.,

and Vire

Flynn said, "1 um seeking

;:

«

Eir XAà

.

Niles Tosvnship Thi èlèctin is
Saturdaf. April 10, fim'12 noon
until 7:30 p.m. at your brai
elementary school building.
ii egg's. Lut.,
Philip IC. McLaughlin, junior
mechanical engineering major,
earned Dean's List recognition for
Work nñdeflaen duting the Win, ter term at RnseHulman Institute
of TcchnoIog

J,..

.

on April 10 and allow me to
Flynn is o membir of the represent theit best. interests."
Alumni Associations. He is pro-

.

.

.

Oakton Community College.
Flynn was elected in 1973. He s
an Assistant Public Defender and

ward winners of this.exhibit are
eing shown at the Center, An

Marine Private James K. Lalie. sonof Mr. and Mrti Mike

.

L Ji

second term as Trustee of the

This is the . second year the

The neatregularmoesisigof the

Board of Education of Nues

and open to anyone interested in

i,.-,
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Thomas Flynn today announc.
ed he would seek re-elec(ion so a

lnntng works of the Skokie Art
G ulids Annual "Bank ofLtncoln.
w nod Art Exhibit".

.

HOU Hi-7 DAYSAWI(..

AKE S

Fily
.

n Sunday, April 4, 1976. The
sshibit will feature the award-

James IÇ; LäVefle

Sgsúò:
PC;:
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I

inc Arts Center, 7908 Babb Ave.

s

ròm i :3O A.M. fil 10:00 P.M.

...

Ctr

from two to four p.m. Come and
Cet the artists and vIew a lovely
hibit featuringpatntlngs, prtnts
an d sculpture.

.

.
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family affair for the Hiles couple and their twin sens.
For ticket infornsatton,cail 2.96-1211. Perfbrtnanies
are in Guild
Playhouse, 620 Leo' st., Des Plaines.
.

t

3ffiE 71 bard

-

Sierra Club. Admission is free
báckpacking,

- making it a

Thr Skokie Fine Arts Comm.
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peninjofitsApri! esthibit at the
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Tito Total of Mother Gonso. directed by Mazine Còlwn òf
Nibs,
WI Il feature over forty boys
and girls who have been in Des Plaines
Theatre Guild's Children's Theatre acting clashes for the past 12
weeks.
..
.
.
Playing Children olthe World in thestoty are (l.r) Beth Rogers of
Des Plaines, Wendy Canson of Pails Ridge and Mitch and Mare
Cohen of Hiles as Indian and Cowboy. Curtain time is 2:30
Saturday and Sunday. April 3 and 4, and the afternoon willp.m.
also
include a teen mustcal revue directed by Joel Cohen

sslon proudly announces the
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. school system can best be served
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The film, one in a seols

There is no

?

Mr RCiss said, "here . are

film

is funded by Oakton's
Board of Student Affairs.
"Body and Soul" will hcotn *
8 :15 p.i. In Buiidin6b
1
...)akton
campus, Oakton and
OI7ll .hr Nagle. Morton Grove. Admission
is free to 0CC and MONACEP
t25
sindents; a 50 cents donation is
asked of others.

candy and mnòh moreS will be

admission gee,

,

person, the "common man" who
has !ost control ofthishis destiny
and, therefore, his seif-ésteem.

..............f

with hot dogs, soft drinks; cotton

1-

slum-reared youth who battles his
way to the top ofthe fight racket,
only to find that his life is stili not
the best. Called a "brilliant and

entitled "Moments to the

and raffles for adults and children. A puppet show ice cream
parlor, and rOfreshnient stand

..

of the ring. with tite average

QLnfl T...
-SMjT&&©LBT
ws

"Washington School Spirit of
'76". There are games, prizes

L/

Tower YMCA.

Ulli Palmer in the story of a

unrelenting expos&'. the

p.m. to 4 p.m. The theme is

.

societies, is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Leauing

Society on Friday, Aprii 2.
Directed by Robert Ilossen, the
1947 111m stars John Garfield and

:J

.

Washington School, 2710 Golf
rd., on Sunday, April lI, from 12

;

.

.

bossino. wtll h .l,
. ...
Oakto Community College Film

ÂV,

The showing of the special

by citizens Who will be copresentative and responsive to the Ballard Sports Complex the week
hopedDistrict 63.restdents 'ould communjy and who want to help . of April 5 to April 8 has been
attend Candidates Night 4prij
. keep and improve the quality of changed to one night only,
Wednesday, April 7, 7s30 p.m. at
Our
sChools."
. .atßeñiini SChool sO.lhey can hear
.
.
. the Grennan Heights Gym. All
In
stating
the
rnall ofthe.candidates "Titis .is
challenges which
verjctucial elerdoninour school . lie ahead Mr. Reiss said. "With namefrom A to Z. Viewing time
district and it s most itisportant diminishing resources it becomes approximately one hour and a
that people voleas intelligentJ imperative that we realize the half.
intlirmed electors on. April 10."
greatest value from our tas
SBRlBEf
dollars and thus mechanisms will
Art Fences will conduct a
have to be provided for evaluating recreational backpacking seminar
:
t
the effectiveness nf our educa- at Oakton Community College.
Mr tarry heiss, an archi- tional
programs,"
Tuesday, April 6. 1976. at 7:30
tcctura! engineer with offices
Mr.
Reiss
has
lived
in
p.m., in rooms 108 and I®:
Morton
Incited iñ Morton Grove, has Grove for *2
years.
He
and
his
The seminar will include a
snnOuflcOd his candidacy for wife-Happy have five
daughters.
lecture
and slide show of basic
. .re-c?fmtheDistrtct 63 board three are presently attending instruction
in backpacking, enviofEdúthtion :.
' NeisonSchoal audose is'attend- ronmental aspects of backpacking Gemini School. Mr. Iteiss is a ing. and backpacking equipment,
graduate of Purdue University Peores, a graduate ofthe Univerand did post graduate work at sii3 Of Illinois-Champaign, is a
Several, universities. He is a backpacking expert and o former
registered structural engineer in forest ranger.
several states and a registered
The Green Tnenip . event is
real estate broker in Illinois. He rn-sponsored by Oakton and the
belongs to several professional Des Plaines Valley Group of

tof7Dgjsfr
special features.
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A 'Fun Fair Will be held at

Niles . baseball league báseball
films that were clsedulrd at the

.
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"Body pnd Soul", one of the
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best flints ever made about
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For further information on any
ofthrseprograms, contact Pettica
at 967-5120, ext. 320.
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On Sundaj, April 25. the
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coffeehouse program will feature
two Chicago-area rock greups,
"Pentwater' and "Gabtiel Bon.

%E1D>OiT
.................,

\

i .
...

l'or Oakton students, $1.50 for
others.
.

.

\

>;,

The film festival will begin at 8
p-nt. in Building 6 on the Oak*on
campos, Oakton andNagle, Mor.
ton Grove. Admission is 50 cents

Paul. Her program will include
works of Bach, Mozart, Schumann and Ravel.

... :'

Continuêd *om P.11:
MN. SOstrifl said that she

.

was a linalist ¡n tise 1975 Chicago
Symphony Youth Auditions and
has recently performed at Master
classes conducted by John
Browning on the N,U. campus.
Ms. Piazzj is a student of Wanda

such things as how to cut and
restore

.

J

.

films, as well as free popcorn.
balloons, and. bubble gum, oc.
cordiflgtoioupe; Directorof
Student Activities. The coffee.
houses are sponsored byoa!gon's
Board of Student Affairs.
.

will give a recitai on Saturday,

.

.. .,.

gram,*heeveflmgwflhfcattirns

Pianist Michele Piaui of Hiles

.

J

Sunday Night Coffeehouse pro.

'
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As pag of Oakton's weekly .
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Cot(rte s location at Milwaukee and
:

Opkion is one.of the. mst desireable in the .noi'thwestsuburbs. At
... Candlelight, your store will draw
SI1tpi20rs fröm Nues, Park Ridge;
t .Mortòn Grove,Skokie

Aways 72° nsØe
MANY STORES READY NOW...

FOR VIRTUALLY IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
(Land-lord specification)

,

..

MftWAUKEE AT OAKTON N NILES
7900 North M,waukee Avenue

Forge

böirnton.
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ENcLOSED MALL SHOPPING CENTER
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fledytoWcar.

. Cuttojn Møde
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RcifiodeIin

Plonger
Pafflcs.
. Luaiìa

Kitchens,. lIce ttooms,
eral Carpensty,
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.structioñs,. home or studio.
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Classic & .popOlar music...
tllciÍnrcl L. GInunou

PEE- PO °ZFQ.

ADV íS
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Enclose S2.00 fo; eachItoni to be odvertloed.

together wIth,rainItteø ,to Th:'oIø

able. Tuition $90.00. Por

Ißuiru,.Sorry tie pse-pidO adY O'IHbe
flccepted by telephone. Sooty, nocefuads, AdO.
may abobe brought Into theolficcoat 9042 N.

lue Toril ut.
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20' Boys green
.
Schwion sOns. ray btcycie.. :
$so.t
966-132 422/4-22

'rabIeta úudHydrea Water

Schsvinn 20".5 speed biIe.

PdVy. Ospeakar cabinet.
turuitAble.AM-FM stereo

.

.:

GQTyOUKjps

'Fax prepared In yOur HOME
by fully guaranteed experts.
D & ,D Rhodes Tax Consult-

:

7,00

lospucytciy0Q

o.00

ps?0. ..

epoctTrc G000Ò

Intiicliiitini $30. Thu

AuTOlolLEo

:

I r-1
ThE BUGLE J3ALGPjN

AN

$850.00-firm,

I Omplete msintenancO
.
iaddttipingservjces.
Califer ffe estimates

.
dc.

JOHN'S MNDSCAPING
6924623
.

Qnoplanporadblonk.

.

. sI1 :

tTM

:

ITEM

p.m. 966-72M

1967 MGB 4

CA5$tFICMION

parts. Needs to be re.finished
wilirun, $1,000.00 6922390'
413/4-8

:

wheels. Engine good. :Needs
trans. work. $400.00 oc best
offer. 526-2055 after 6p.m.

PAftJT)NG .&
Priro

CtASSIFICATION

thon.

ITEM_____

w A L L P A P E R ) Ñ G:
.

966-6049

.

.

Pruoo

Harley-Davidson 3 wheel

iii lioii I r Plui ObuiYr, ItOu iuuititui

t..1tuuu uuiTho.

flOt1loUuuEtlu Ibm i. l'uur IIi., uuur1uuiuuuo louiìviuiouI

TV. $35.00

'...
.

c.n.l iuciui.titu IWOI itulboIstuuooparoloiuo m 0010

uuîtiOirO, 01e, Ii i iuiutkîtuuuu ihol ou oit; nolif Itin
OOEIO 0*OOI0 II*vt.uo ,ou.un oo oom yri noouito ou lIil.

YourNomó

lut. luul iuut, lYm Ruu$tn EurEuta EOm
,l00000r, 11W OIiuI io hot prìuut ouiy uuul thuldiw. not
..ouK.ym l.,iloy.uiKt to ucoi000 any Out Willi luiCorItot

..

Mdross

421/4.22

&huie
966-7932

Aircquipt projector dc 40 slide
magazines (some never usedb.
92%.00 . 965.3950
432/5-6
.

.fiIu_.
cond,, *350,00.

.

aftee'30:

uuiut$l.poou.t

.

I

bo

Complete soffit, fascia&

.

.

.,

Foigidjre Reftlgerator Gouid

.Smn.bopaio tim

:

ettwo fl0

-

TYPIST

Open to any and all offers -

plus transfer fee. J. E.

TRY A FAST *cTiot& WANT A

lldT 10AM VETC-EAH.

..

WfllpuiytpdoEarGouaxb!o
Fuinifuru

.,.

Oitopieceorenhrehousehold

CA1NOWWEPYCASU
3884724.

.

- ..

type SO WPM. Age not
factor. ApplyMeHagoptan.

.

:
AITENTIONJUNEr
Important message for you.

Mrs. Donald Punch, Griffith.
tndiana(2l9) 972-0576.

6241 W. Touby

a

.

OPEN

EP$FOR

FULL T
ABT1tEE
ALLSHIFTS.SWING SHIFT
WAITRESSESExpYrlencèd
. WAITERSExperlenced

ADOPTIE.I

TO IPPIOVED HOES

Exçellent Tips, Premium

Receiving anlpists 7.5 week
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun-

Wages &Beneflts
FumO St In Restaurant
IN PERSON
AP

day.

.t!oled aIlIcgI holIdOy
«Ays AfIMAL SHELTER
2105 NdAiIlngtenHta. Rd.
Aallngtòn Helghl.

. ÑOuNS

.

jI jos feotERroot
.:9449MSwwtcoAve.,Nl1aa.
Equal Ojip. ni , loyer M/E

.. . WAITRESSES

.

.

WAITERS:
Excellent TipsAPPLY.IN PERSON

.

1744353

Th IRS

Auistlà L Dernpàter.MG

POPPIH FRESH
.
SHOP

EquatOp. EmployórM/F

p

COOE'PartTlguoIJiaya

.

°WAITEflS/W6WllSSES
FallorFaìt4fnel3aya .
. Experienced or Will Train
APPLYINPERSON
.
OS84Dempster:

Mondaythru Friday

.

.

114.M..io2IkM.

-

.

..

.

tio. HIRING

Sw

,,

.

Isnowituri''ng

.;exceucnt woekingeonditlons.
JIue'ui Rest.

.

uTO?O

ASpecIaltysunt
.

7740Mllweri.ee,N0ex

:
.

.

:

SoGosÌlnc.

10 P.M..6 AJid.Good tips.

:

.

.

2205 Lee St., Evanston
Equal Opp, Employer

WAOTSS .WiTE

please contact me

:.v,

FULJ.TIME.PM1T.TIME

.

.

1*

.

,tearn...........
Phonejack Golden

flationsl orderdept. Must

..

E%O9

Studont Wllh Car
Eni $4.00 hr. StOfl part time
now managing H;S. sales

.

.

RE R SO N A LS

.

suErl JOE

.

Experienced typist for Inter

Stamps, 3455 S. Logan #106,
Engiewood Co. 80110.

Ñ©

:

NHeo,IIIInols

Hr. ISprn 7daysawcek

siding. Ali work guaranteed,

Fre005timatex.

immediate, merchandise dis-

tots plus.one . total il graves.

427/4.22

running mantel clock $40.00.
967-7186
395/4.1
: .

T

Q7© . JRlIlGRH

Shopping Cuintuir

298-3659

.. 40yearold "Ansonia'. perfect

con& $50.00. Pink. 966-9883;

im udouuioc. Mo muti bo

...............
dew. $20.00

C©)'uC? Q(.WLCH -O.2V7©

employee bentflts Including,

Largeelectric meat slicer-like

.P.nl- daflY9661155416/415

.

'CIty
0'uiui.Wt..Tbo Buuk Iluruta &niaod ìlooiutlitìli
tue h.t&i iuispuuoolbto tnt lyp..Sruphkul trunco nr
ANY (HMGES :.' -2 I hove roedihoadruortisiag agreomont and
t., uiiotiubWtmn.o0uitu01ì0IeuioOY,Yiil
oui .tnuiuil wiÑ,.iiuiui uit
m IYuimO10, ioOgros toits tonno.

' 434/5-19

q.3/4.22

.

Uutg,uu*ìoui stuiti Yo piuouuuuuubcr.. cit, Vc wilt niste
0it,r 0 ll.it lu, u0iulW lluol
od is PU1IIIOIW.1.

.

Black reIter. rink. akutes with
mçtal careying case, size 7.
$800 .9654882
405/4-1

Call after 6p.m.

SEAMLESS..
: GUT1*E

111W ail nlu

715-8432

FI1EE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rates

. ,, AbVE0TI0INGÁG0EM!ttT

uYil. $0 iIYOiuI. POu AiOi p0kW 11111M tttouioipuui

police bike 1972 one owner.
Stock. 81.500.00 firm.

25" Colored Console TV.
Excellent Coud. $100.00.
19" Portable blaèk

to dincuosyourfuturo with

Goldblatt'u

314/4-15

used few times. $50.00.
966-8605
428/4.29

.

full time positioO for an

240Lsweenwood

Odysey. excellent condition.

966-7932

WOt.ilH8 M8)lS
experienced individual. Goòd
starting. salary plus generous

..

,

.

WALI.PAPEIW(G
Available without delay.

ph..,

.

.

good kllii. Starling celory Is $556 por month wit

...

mocil incrc000x, promotional oppartunhltos and o full
rongo of company benof Ita.

I setotWilsan golfclubs used
I season, like new. $50.00.

.

PA1NT1NG&

..-'im iuqio uuiguuir 00m Will puuYuIui-»uuur Oit uitusufluulug

Taxi - cab & license to operate
in Hiles. 777-6069

Tf

Wo hayo full Ilmo pormanonl pacifIons ovallablo for
lndlvlduala who onjoy typIng and poseamos (otri

: HOu0flV

.

PuilallñuiSßOSl

E[L

.

.

410/4,1

Gray inboard. many new

Lawn maintenance, spring

ITEM.....

p.m. Free.

1955 Centuiy Coranedo 6 cpI.

966-6062
.:. .419/4415

spèed,

Slan'aEesI
7l45Fenipstcr, NOua

Cents, Children 25 cents.
Wed., Apr. 7 -. 9 a.m. to 5

.409/4l

327N.Estellelvo

MON ECIL la9

met-antique-3 drawers. 0f
top sides. $50.00. After 3:3

., cleanup, power raklng forti-

Icing. büshtihnrnlng.

7203, N.
Osceota. Preview foes. Ape.6
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Admission 50

Solid mahogany sewing cab-

967-7369
408/4-1

DlvloIia
UnIversel tnstxuouentxCmp.
.

ftor flcliool
Woohondy
Apply In ptrsoù. Priday be.
tweén4p.rn. &8p.m.

St; . ,Juuianu HaIl

wood cabinet, $85.00. After

dr, auto, radio; løtvniieugo
Powerraking - Fertilizing

'420/4-22

3:30 p.m. 966.7264.

.

.

Motorolá AM.FM . stereo

PrkO

LAWIÇA1ION

9G8.6964

got Milwaukèe Ave.,
Glenviete
fl9.7575

AC.

P

EquatOpp. Employer

Mon. thruiWed.. Apr95, &4
7. Hours9n.m. '4p.m.

size 8-3. $6.00 per pr.

l970ToyotaCo0ofljMarkfl4..

- - Iltin0,

CLASSIFICATION

.
.

Mall

PI000 pubtlth my od(o) mo lislod bolow. I hoyo pricod oach loin ( i Item por ad.) This is no, o commercial

ID2D

.

EII'O

.

.

.

lator shoes, various colora.

PS-PB Exc. iflterlor, sound
engine & tires, Body needs
work. 91,200.00.

come in for an interview.

B.JJ1.E. Sisterhood

$6.00 each.. 6 paIrs Springo.

:

assembly. We offer good wages dc company benefits includine:
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$ 5.00 FREE
5 5.00 FREE
s 6.00 $ 1.00
s 8.00 5 3.00
5 8.00 5 3.00
S 8.00 S 3.00
$14.00 s 9.00

A11 pricesare plus ltlinois'Salcsîas, Check gift desired.

L:z
MemberF.S.L.I.C.

$ 1.00 FREE
S 4.00 FREE

additions to existing accounts only. Funds must
romain on duposil (or
90days.
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Blender
$18.00
Notr.Giftsupply ihmaed, sopIeaseJiu,ryforst selectk,n.
Only one
free lft per (nmily.'pleano,
Cths are availbto with new depooln or

II

lowed from 5% % on passbooks up to 7 % .'n savings certificates. So when you add it all up: free gifts, top Savings rates,
Convenient service you'll undeitand why when it comes to your
dollars, don't just save, Norwood your money.
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Eleciriccan Opener
KodakCamera
O Traveling AlarmClock . .
Men's Watch
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Ladies' Watch..................$52.00
O Casiocalculator
$12.00
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FREE FREE
FREE FREE
FREE FREE
FREE FREE
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Our newest office located at the
corner ol Oakton and Northwest
Highway is opcn It's the third convenjent place for you to Nor'ood
-your money. And to cekbrate, we've
got the greatest array of free gift items ever assembled just for
. saving with us. You can choose from 16 items
including f'Iding
umbrdlas, Kodak pocket cameras, Timex watches, pt'ck't calcukttors, and many more. Norwood is offering these gifts to
encourage you to save at any of our offices. Gifts are available
when you open a new account for $300 or more or add $300 or
more to an existing Norwood Federal account. Look over the
savings chart, select your gift, and visit any Norwood off!ce to
meke your deposit. Or if you prefer, fill out the attached sight
draft and we'll be happy to handle the entire transaction via mail
with only a $1.00 shipping and handling charge.
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Coin Bank
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